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Big fir in g
H e a l ^  K id s  C !o ip . 

m e e d iig  s e t  t o n i ^ t
T«xag Healthy Ki4s Corp. 

w ill hold a  meeCint at Y 
tonight a t ' Kentwoo4 
Elementary cafeteria.

The non-];»t>fit corporation 
helps families ensure that 
their children are covered by 
Insurance. Local rates are 
$72 a month per child; how
ever. low-income families 
may be eligible to pay as lit
tle as $10 per child* per 
month.

The statewide program 
covers children age 2 
through 17. The child must 
not have been instued for 
the past 90 days, and has to 
be enrolled in school, if Old 
enough. Also, the child can
not te covered by any other 
health care plan or program, 
such as Medicare, and has to 
have been a resident of 
Texas for at least six months.

For questions about the 
program, call Wilboum at 
(915) 570-6927, Bice at (915) 
609-0344 or 1-877 W ELL K|D.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .  _
TODAY

a  Big. Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

a  Disabled American Vet
erans Chapter No. 47, 6:30 
p.m., VAMC room 212.

T O M D A t " *'
Q Intarmediate Une dahe* 

classes. 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citiiens Center. Call 867- 
1628. Beginners class Will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. through the 
month of April.

Q Big ' Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., library 
annex, 5Q0 Main.

□  Big Spring ChmHcr No. 
67, Order qf the Eastern Star, 
7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge. 219 
Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard (Allege Cactus Room
□  Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College (^ a c ^  Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Cltisens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge. 
704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  OVcUons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

i
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CLEAR

TONIQHT TUESDAY

I n s id e  t o d a y ««̂
Abby'^ 7
OaMified 6-7
Gmdcs 8
(Senepal 3 A
Hocoecopc 7
ObitiMries 2
Opinkm
Spoi^ 5

Vol. 96. No. 152
To rsadi us  ̂ptoeaecall 

253-7SS1. Office hows are 
7:30 ajn. to 5 p jb . Mosktoy 
th rong PiidM . If you miss 
yoeor paper, please call 2iS- 
7333 beloce 7 p j b . o b  week
days and 11 ajB. on Sunday.

Alzheimer’s advisory group to help identify needs in Big Spring
■y D fE R  L  JENSEN
Features Editor

Bach year, more and i 
more peoidd find their 
Uvee ^ected  byJ 
Alxheimer's Disease.
Locally, an advisory 
group to the AMieimer's 
Association hopes to 
help .those whose loved | 
ones are battling the 
devastating illness.

Vicki Cole, adminis
trator of Mountain View 
Lodge, w ill be chairperson of the adviso-

L a . .

ry committee that will report to the 
Alzheimer's Association Greater West 
Texas Chapter, based in Midland. She 
has at 10 volunteers lined up to help her 
identify local needs in treating the dis
ease. offering services and education to 
families.

'(The Alzheimer's Association) does a 
lot of really wonderful things,' said Cole, 
”hut we needed more of a l o ^  connec
tion. This will help a lot of people.'

The committee is hoped to- be com
posed of at least one-third family mem
bers of those battling Alzheimer's. It will 
meet once every other month, at 3 p.m., 
at a location not yet determined.

It will provide oversight and make rec

ommendations on programs and services 
to families and caregivers who live with 
Alzheimer's in Howard County. The 
committee's work will include surveying 
community organizations, families, busi
nesses, health care agencies and other 
caregivers on the need for. and type of, 
services that the association may be able 
to provide.

Members serve a two-year term.
'We're going to find out what the needs 

of people are here,' said Cole. 'I  think a 
lot of people in our community need 
more ^ucation where Alzheimer's is 
concerned * ““

The Alzheimer's Association estimates 
that in Howard County, with a popula

tion of people over 65 at about 5,000, 
there are Just over 1,000 victims of 
Aldieimer's Disease. Nationwide, about 
4 million people have the disease.

With current population growth, it is 
estimated that 14 million Americans will 
have the disease by the middle of the 
next century, unless a cure or preven
tion is found.

'I really believe almost everyone will 
be affected by it in some way over the 
next few years,' Cole said.

The Alzheimer's Association is dedi
cated to conquering the disease through 
research, and to providing education

See COMMITTEE, Page 2

Training Center renovation com plete
FacUily prooides 
offices, places fo r  
training as w ell 
as m eeting room s
By MARtHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Remodeling on the new 
Municipal Training Center has 
been completed, and police offi
cers and officials are eager to 
set up the new offices and use 
the classrooms.

'W e're really excited to have 
this project completed. We've 
had Biis idea for several years, 
and in September or October, 
the city manager said if we 
could find the funds he would 
let us do this,' said Big Spring 
Police Chief Lonnie Smith.

The 3,600 square foot center, 
directly above city council 
chambers, will'provide a loca
tion for training classes, as well 
as offices for two Drug Abuse 
Reaistance Education officers. 
W R eeoeroe Officer jprho teach- 
$• criminal jnaffoi classes at 
Big Spring High School, and 
the Street Crimes Unit.

'W e need a place to conduct 
our departmental training 
meetings and classes,' Smith 
said.

And most of $14,000 to $16,000 
cost of the work and materials 
was donated, or came from the 
police department budget, he 
said.

'W e used some of our seizure 
money, and we contacted indi
viduals and organizations and . 
biuinesses, and they donated 
funds to help us do this,' he 
said.

About $4,000 of carpet graces 
the stairwell and center.

New birch paneling covers 
the bottom portion of the walls, 
at a cost of about $1,500, which 
was donated by the Big Spring 
Police Association, the chief 
said.

Inmates from the Wilderness 
Cathp provided most of the 
labor, as two non-supporting 
walls and a closet were 
removed.

Other renovations called for 
covering about eight to 10 win-

Chartea Caivait, fall, Lt. Drife 
to ■ hamHialntad mural In tha 

Cantor.
dows, eliminating two doors, 
and building additional parti
tioned walls and another door.

Smith said no architect was 
needed, as officers worked 
together to determine the best 
use of space.

'W e wanted big rooms, as big 
as we could make them,' he 
said.

One small classroom mea
sures about 18 by 26 feet. The 
larger classroom measures 
about 26 by 27 feet, he estimat
ed.

The central office location of 
the different community pro
grams measures about 17 by 27- 
feet.

Restrooms were completely 
remodeled, and another room 
may serve as a workout or 
weight-llffing room.

Smith said many individuals 
and businesses contributed to 
the effort, such as the Public 
Works Department’ with the 
City of Big Spring.

"T^at department, along with 
Todd Darden, provided funds 
for the materials, as well as

U . tany Chfemm s < 
tmgm clasaroom of tfia

resources and skills and con
tacts,' Smith said.

Also, C liff Skalisky of Magic 
Painting donated his talent for 
the mural of Texas on the east 
wall of the large classroom.

Lts. Drew Bavin and Terry 
Chamness did much of the elec
trical and plumbing work. 
Bavin and Seargent Bob 
Fitzgibbons built the desk 
tables in the classrooms. 
Inmates made the frames for 
the tables.

A replica of the Big Spring 
Police Department shield is 
seen just at the top of the stair

CMef Lonnie Smith stand 
Municipal Training

well leading into the center, 
file  shield was made in Llano 
and painted by Pat Gray Body 
Shop, as a donation, the chief 
said.

Now that the center is com
plete, plans are in the making 
for using the new space. Smith 
said.

A computer training seminar 
for national and state officers is 
scheduled in June, and other 
classes wiU be conducted using 
the classrooms, he said.

'W e have mandatory schools 
and core classes that we must 
take each year,' Smith said.

Some of those classes are 
Crime Scene Investigating, Use 
of Force, Child Abuse, Cultural 
Diversity, Special Investigation 
Topics, Supervisors and Search 
and Seizures.

The center will be open to 
other city departments for 
training an classes as well, he 
said.

*We will have our police acad
emy classes here, as well as 
Crimestoppers meetings,' 
Smith said.

Rotary
Organization 
plans to help 
fight illiteracy
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN__________
Features Editor

With help from a grant they 
earned from Rotary 
International, Big Spring 
Rotary Club will soon be fight
ing illiteracy in 
the community.

The club rec- 1  
ently received'| 
n o t ific a t io n

BANCROFT

that it will get 
$17,500 to div
ide among four j 
schools and the 
Howard County 
Library.

M e m b e r s  
decided to add to that $2,000 of 
their own money, and will use 
the total to purchase books.
'' There's a b4g need laHoward  
Corfhty to improve literacy." 
said Ben Bancroft, of the Rotairy 
club. He said when gathering 
information for the grant appli
cation, he discovered that a 
high percentage of local resi
dents had not finished high 
school.

"We want to do everything we 
can to improve that, any way 
we can,’ Bancroft said.

Forsan’s Elbow Elementary, 
Coahoma Junior High, 
Anderson Kindergarten Center, 
St. Mary's Episcopal School and 
the Howard County Library 
will benefit from the grant. 
Each was asked ahead of time 
to submit a request.

Bancroft said the club had 
applied for a total of $22,678, so 
they won't be able to meet all 
requests completely, but do 
plan to give each institution 
most of what they wanted. 
Elbow Elementary, he said, will 
get its total request of $1,100.

When the money arrives, 
which should be very soon, 
Bancroft said the club will 
probably assist with book pur
chases, or monitor them some
how, but that is yet to be deter-

See ROTARY, Page 2

Young Coahoma students show thier 
skills in recent academic competition
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer •

Coahoma elementary and 
junior Mgh school students 
earned several flrst place 
awards during a recent 
University * Intarscholastic 
League competition in Post and 
Oaagraves.

"We're really proud of our stu
dents, and their accomplish
ments,* said ^nnentary princi
pal Braid Jdinas.

In District 3-AA junior high 
school compatiUon, Trevor Bibb 
took first place in suelling In 
the seventh grade comast.

In eighth grade competition, 
Austin Barton secured a first 

I place honm: In each divis^n of 
t ^  science and math and calcu
lator contests. Trent DeHoyos 

• received the first place award 
for m iq», graphs and charts for 
eighth grade.
. In elementary grade competi
tion, Heather Scoggins garnered 
the flrst idace award for cre

ative writing in the second 
grade contest.

Bobby Payne earned the first 
place awai^ for third grade 
spelling, and Ami Martinez won 
flrst place for fourth grade oral 
reading. *

In music memory for fifth 
grade competition, foe team of 
Latisha McCgrtney, Sarah 
Dunn, Elizabeth Conley, Ryan 
Green. Emily Burgess and 
Sterling Gee nUoed flrst.

Terrell Bibo won first place in 
foe fifth grade maps, graphs 
and charts aolitest, and Billy 
(^ w fo rd  eamad first place in 
fifth grade listening.

Other juniw  high school win
ners were Alex Toscano and 
Chris Bustamante, fourth and 
fifth place winners in sixth 
grade math; Brandon Gressett 
and Katie Bowling, second and 
third place winners in sixth 
grade spelling; Shayla Walsia, 
sixth place winners in oral 
reading; Chelsea Griffin and 
Garret Cllna,< fourth and fifth 
place winners in sixth grade lis

tening contest; and Clint 
Walker and Zachary Phillips, 
third and fifth place winners in 
listening.

Other' seventh grade winners 
were K.K. Kellar, third place 
ready writing; Alexis Bother, 
fourth place Impromptu speak
ing; K.K.> Kellar, fourth place 
modem oratory; and W ill 
Kington, third place maps, 
graphs and charts contest.

Other eighth grade winners 
were Austin Barton, second 
place in number sense; Michael 
Batterton, sixth place calculator 
and Ricky Crawford, fourth 
place maps, graphs and charts 
contest.

Other elementary winners 
were Rachel Tucker, third place 
storytelling for second grade; 
WiUiam ReiUy, fourth place sto
rytelling in third grade; Rachael 
l^ee ler, sixth place speUing in 
third grade and KasrSM SplUer, 
flffo place ready writinf.

In fourth grade competition.

See SKHLS, 2

DevM Cllnicacalee, preaktonl of the W g Spring Rod and Cestom 
Car dub  pieaantod Lazio Kinidin, dkector of tho Harloy 
Ownofa Qioep sritti a $1,760 ehacfc toward tho perchaoe of a 
thannal Inwglng camera. Tha money wno ralaed at a reconl 
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H i n e s  -----------
Graveside service fur Robert 

*Virgil* Hines. 79. Big Spring, 
will be 3 p.m. Tuesday. April 
20. 1999. at Trinity Memorial 
Park with Rev. Doug Shelley, 
pastor o f East Side Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Mr. Hines died Sunday, Ainril 
18, at his home following a long 
illness.

He was bom on Jan. 30, 1930, 
in Oklahoma. He grew up in 
Forsan and attended Forsan 
and Garden City schools. He 
was a veteran o f the U.S. 
Arm y, and after being dis
charged from  the Arm y, he 
joined the U.S. Navy. He served 
during W orld W ar II. Mr. 
Hines had worked for many 
years for the Hilton Hotels.

Survivors include: one sistmr, 
Johnnie Fay Ray and her hus
band, Charles, of Coahoma; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

SKILLS
Continued from Page 1

the team of Gus Yanez, Christin 
Murphy, They Thorton and 
Pros Yanez won sixth place in 
art; and Callie Paige earned a 
f lM  place award for ready writ
ing-

in fifth grade, the team ol 
Sarah Dunn, Latisha 
McCartney, Trey Thorton, Pros 
Yanez and Randi Davis placed 
fifth in art competition; Taylor 
Haile earned a third place 
award for HWlling; Sarah Dunn 
placed third in dictionary skills; 
Patrick Croft placed second in 
maps, graphs and charts; Joe 
Holquin and -Genevy Jacque 
p lac^  second and fifth in lis- 
tedlng competition.

ROTARY.
Continued from Page 1

mined.
Gena Franke, reading teachar 

at Coahoma Junior High 
School, said the money will be 
extremely welcome thoe.

*Our kids are reading so fero
ciously, they've almost read 
everything we have,* Franke 
said.

Since most are 12-14 years <dd, 
Franke said they are ‘interested 
in all the th in^ that age kids 
are interested in ,' including 
adventure, romance, thrillers 
and non-fiction as well.

She said the school aims to 
encourage reading any way it 
can.

‘Once you get (a  student) 
hooked on reading, they read 
for life,* she said.

COMMIHEE
Continued from Page 1

1^A LL£Y -P IC K LE  
&  W E L C H  

F u n e ra l H om e
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and Ciematoiy
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F U fT E R A L  H O M E  
A  C H A P E L

24d iftJ M w * 3« 7-«Sa8 
Marfa Wallace, 77. died

990ft Am lodqr at TMsIlr 

Rahart Hinas. 79. died 

3:M PM Tnasday at TrtnHy
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caregivers. It serves 24 West 
Texas counties which include, 
along with Howard, Martin, 
G la^o ck , Andrews. Pecos. 
Midland and Bctmr.

Smne of its programs include 
Safe Return, counseling for fam
ilies, newsletters, caregiver 
education and support groups. 
Locally, the agency plans to 
offer quarterly caregiver educa
tion sessions, expanded sujHxart 
group oigwrtunlties and is con- 
sliteing opening an informa
tion center.

For more information about 
the advisory committee, call 
Cole at 263-1271, Madeline 
Boadle at 267-2203, or Nancy 
Jones at 264-2397.

Air Force 
deeds
Bergstrom to 
Austin as new 
airport site

Brii I s

and support to people with 
Alzheimer's, their families and

55 A LIVB /M A TU R E  D R I
VING  CLASS will be April 22- 
23, from 8-.30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
at Berea Biqjtist Church, 4204 
Wasson Road. The cost is $8 
and you must attend both ses
sions. Call 263-1491 to preregis- 
tm* or to ask questions.

TH E T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M E N T  OF Health and WIC  
will be closed for all services 
on April 21. We wiU reopen on 
Thunday, April 22 at 8 a.m.

LO C A L  F IR E F IG H T E R S  
ARE CO LLECTING  non-per
ishable items and toiletries for 
the victim's of the tornado in 
Midland. Items such as canned 
goods and basic supplies can be 
dropiied off at any Are statkm. 
Wal-Mart or at the collection 
bmi at the Big Spring Fire/EMS 
booth at the health fa ir  
Saturday.

Monetary donations can be

m v.iHkPlM i

made to the Red Cross in 
Midland. C all Joe Brewer at 
264-2302 f<MT more information.

B IG  S P R IN G  K E N N E L  
CLUB will begin canine obe
dience classes April 22 for the 
com m unity. Puppy classes, 
begin at 6:30 p.m. and ‘house
hold obedience* classes start at 
7:30 p.m. Cost is $40 and all 
classes meet in the National 
Guard Armory. Call 267-4194 or 
264-6427 for more information.

AUSTIN (A P ) — Bergstrom  
A ir Force ^ se .h a s  been offi
cially turned over to the pri
vate sector.

The acting secretary of the 
A ir Force, F. Whitten Peters, 
signed over to the city on 
Saturday the deed to the soon- 
to-open Austin-Bergstrom  
International Airptat.

“ W hile that officially ends 
the presence of the A ir Force 
on this property, the influence 
on the community will endure 
for years and generations to 
come,’’ said M ayor K irk  
Watson.

The ceremony was the first 
major event before the opening 
of the new airport, delayed 
from May 2 to May 23. By 
using the former military base 
as a starting point in building 
the $690 m illion airport, city 
officials saved $200 million in 
runway re-use and land costs.

A lso Saturday, the city 
named one of the last remnants 
of the A ir  Force base, the 
12,350-foot west runway, after 
President Lyndon B. Jenson , 
who used to fly in to the base 
on A ir Force One.

The east runway w ill bear 
the name o f form er U.S. 
Cmagressman Jake Pickls, who 
pushed for the new 9.000-foot 
runway to allow simultaneous 
landings and takeoffs at 
Austin’s new airport.

Grand opening festivities 
continue Wednesday when 
President Clinton arrives with 
U.S. Transportation Secretary 
Rodney Slater and Federal 
Aviation Administration Chief 
Jane Garvey. Gov. George W. 
Bush w ill jo in  Clinton on 
Wednesday morning at a small 
event at the airport.

COAHOM A IS PLA N N IN G  
ITS  Third annual Citywide 
Garage Sale, ^ n so re d  by the 
Coahoma Lions Club, for May 
8. Those who would like to par
ticipate should call Irene at 
394-4424 or caU the Li1 Sooper 
Market.

The Lions Club will be hav
ing a sale this year as a 
ftindraiser. To donate items to 
the club, call Irene and she will 
arrange pickup. Deadline to 
register is May 4.

The fee to be part of the giant 
garage sale is $15.

TH E C A U B LE  SCH O O L  
R EUNIO N  w ill be on May 1 
firom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 
Elbow School cafeteria. This 
date was chosen to avoid fami
ly reunion dates.

Please come for a day of 
xiemembering with old fklends 
knd bring your fhvorite casse
role and dessert fbrflie covered 
dish luncheon at noon.

If you know of someone who 
lives out o f town who is a 
Cauble School ex. fdease siaread 
the word to them.

S i  I 'i 'O R T  G r o i  r s

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m ., B irdw ell 
Lane Church of ChriM .

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group ftH* survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
o i upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) w ill meet Monday, 
March 1, at 6 p.m. at Santa Fe 
Sandwich Shop in the B ig  
Spring M all. They w ill also  
meet Monday. March 15. at 6 
p.m., at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through the north door), 
for a covered dish dinner. For 
more information call 388-6522.

•AUieim er’s siqiport group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South. ITW N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. CaU Galynn  
Gamble at 26S-1271.The topic 
fo r Nov. 2 w ill be on 
"Validation therapy, connect
ing with your loved one."

•Narcotics Anonym ous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. CaU 268- 
4188(piWerDO.)

6*A0 p.m.. Marey House, 2301 
Wasson. Can 3M4041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard' County 
saest 7 p jn . the first Monday of 
each month at 808 E. Third

FURNITURE
too Milas Ptee Ddlhmry 

PH.2ST-atTS

A B k . Sr K I N C .

KOLM) n i l  T o w n

A R E A  G R A D U A T IN G  
SENIORS WHO plan to attend 
Texas Tech University begin
ning in the faU can apply for 
the Tech Ex-students 
Association Scholarship. 
Deadline is April 30.

Forms can be picked up at 
the Sparenberg Building down
town. For more information, 
call Pat Porter at 267-7828 or 
Roxie McDaniel at 267-3388.

TH E NO  P L A C E  L IK E
Home Seminar wiU be present
ed at Region 18 Education  
Service Center Wednesday, 
April 28. from 8 a.m. to noon. 
The free seminar is for people 
to learn more about planning 
services for families and some
one with developmental dis- 
abUities. Anyone with an inter
est in serving people with dis
abilities is invited to attend. To 
register, contact Joanne Mundy 
at (915)683-9492 or 
keUey.knight@hhsc.state.tx.us 
by April 20.

Street, the HARC bingo buUd- 
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
Ck>unty Mental Health O nter, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at, 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AM I meeting to follow . For 
more information caU 363̂ )027 
or 267-7220.

•Encourager's Suppmrt Group 
(for widows aftd widowers) will 
meet Monday, April 5 at 6 p.m. 
at the Spanish Inn. They wiU  
also meet April 19, at 6 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels, (enter 
through the north door. Bring a 
covered dish. For more infor
mation caU 398-5522.

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomees 
and their fam ilies, w ill meet 
Monday, April 19. at 6:30 p.m., 
at 2410 Wasson D rive, the 
house behind the 7-11 store but 
with the driveway on 
Randolph. For directions, call 
267-2800.
TUESDAY
• •Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
C^terbury South. Public invit
ed. CaU Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anoq. 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June. August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. CaU 267-2769.

•C ^cer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month. 7-8 
p.m.,-VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•"M ost Excellent^Way,” an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, caU 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•SaqigritqaL Counseling 
Center of West Texas wiU have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D .M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in  
individual and marriage cOui^ 
seling. Attention Defh;it 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
M idland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by caUing 1-800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

M xrkits

May cotton 57.75 cents, up 6 
points; May crude 17.52, up 19 
points; cash hogs steady at $1 
higher at 30 even; cash steers 
steady at 65 even; June lean hog 
ftitures 56.50, up 82 points; 
June Uve cattle ftitures 63.47, up 
12 points.
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Poi lU
The foUowlng incidents were 

reported by the B ig  Spring  
Police Department between 
noon Saturday and 8 a.m . 
today: >

•D IS T U R B A N C E /F IG H T  
was reported in the 1700 block 
E. Third. 3000 block W. 
Seventh, 3700 block C alvin . 
1100 block E. Sixth, 1100 block 
N. Nolan, 3700 block Paritway, 
300 block Tulane 1700 block E. 
’Third.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD 
ING  was reported at 350 and I- 
20, and thd800 block E. 1-20.

•FREDDY MOORE, 45. was 
arrested for d riv ing while  
intoxicated.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM  was
reported at W. 14th and Oriole. 
1700 block E. 15th, 1400 block 
Lincoln, and 2000 block Gregg.

•M ARION M ONCADAD, 46, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

•AC C ID E N T/M IN O R  was
reported in the 1400 block of 
Settles, 1300 block Barnes, and 
2000 block Gregg.
 ̂ •ROBERT PERRY. 30. was 
surrested for public intoxica
tion.

•LOUD PARTY/NOI8E was
reported in the 800 block of 
W illia, 1700 block W. Third, 
4100 block Parkway, 2600 block 
Albrook, and 3800 block Calvin.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 3200 block of 
Fordham, 600 block M ain, 
Seventh and Johnson, 500 block 
Gregg, 600 block Sgt. Pareflez, 
1500 block Scurry. 700 block 
Johnson. 600 block E. Sixth, 
^  block Apna,,8i|(l W

arrested for driv ing while 
intoxicated.

•THEFT was reported in the 
1100 block N . Lam esa, 1300 
block E. 11th, 300 block Gregg. 
400 block Johnson, and 18th 
and Gregg.

•M ARICANO  G R AC IA . 38. 
was arrested for criminal mis- 
chief/assault/ftunily violence.

•HECTOR M ELENDEZ, 19, 
was arrested for ^ v ln g  while 

'licensesuspended. -  ‘
•D O M ESTIC  D IST U R 

BANC E  was reported in the 
1000 block Nolan, 1800 hldck 
Owens, 1400 block Main, and 
3200 block Fenn.

•AC CID ENT/M AJO R  was 
reported at 17th and Lancaster.

•JOE (M )M E Z, 38, was 
arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/language.

•RUNAW AY was reported in 
the 1200 block of E. 16th and 
the 2900 block of McAuslin.

•THREATS were reported In 
the 600 Mock of E. 12th.

•ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1000 block of N. Main.

•ATTEMPTED BURGLARY  
was reported in the 700 block of 
Runnels.

•KATRINA BUSTAM ANTE,
18. was arrested on local war
rants.

•M AR K  SH E LB Y , 27. was 
arrested for public intoxica
tion. ’

•TO N Y  D E L A G A R Z A , 34. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•C LASS  B  A S S A U L T  was 
reported in the 400 block B. 
rourtn.

•N ED  H ILD E B R A N D , 25,
was arrested fm driving while 
lioenM invalid.

•BU R G LAR Y  OP A VEHI
CLE was reported in flie 900 
block of Scurry, 800 block of W. 
M arcy, 1500 block E. Fifth, 
Coronado H ills Apartments, 
and 1500 block E. 16th.

•SHOTS FIRED wereTqmri- 
ed in the 1300 block of M aji^.

•GUSTAVO M ARQUEZ. 88, 
was arrested for no driver’s 
license.

•P A Y  T H O M AS, 58. was 
arrested for public intoxica
tion.

•A S S A U L T  B Y  T H R E A T
was repcHTted in the 3700. block 
of A d i^ .  1

Sm Rii I
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the fol
low ing incidents between 8 
a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. today:

•FLORA NUNEZ VEGA, 49. 
was arrested for delivery of a 
controlled substance.

•H E A TH E R  B A R R , 21. 
motion to revoke probation.

•JOSHU4 J>AVn> M ILAM , 
17. was arrested for possession 
of marijuana.

•D A N IE L  SA LA S , 41, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended/invalid.

•F R A N K IE  LO PE Z
JUAREZ, 30. was arrested for 
delivery of a controlled sub
stance.

•J IM M Y  ESC O VED O  
RODRIGUEZ. 41, revocation of 
probation for burglary  o f a 
building.

Fiki/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports: 

FRIDAY
2:54 a.m . —4400 block 

Elder.m edical call, patient 
tn m q x o ^ J o  the VA Medical

transported to SiMMC.
1:08 p.m. -  Srrerds and 

Rackley, structure fire, out on 
arrival

5:16 p.m. -  500 block E. Fifth,
structure Are, folse cell. 

SAIURDJ>AY
2:31 p.m . — 1700 block 

Morrison, medical caO. patient 
tranqxNTted to SMMC.'

6:57 p.m . — 17th and 
Lancastar.trafflc accident, ser
vice reftised.

SUNDAY
, 8.37 a.m. — 1800 block Gregg, 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:55 p.m. — 500 block NW  
Sevenu, medical call, service 
rsftised.

5:32 p.m. — 1600 block 
Lancaster, medical call, service 
reftised.

9:05 p.m. — 130(j block Elm, 
trauma call service reftised.

9:48 p.mi -  500 block Donnley, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

R r e o K H S

Sunday’s high 81 
Sunday’s low 46 
Averags h i^  81 
Average low 51 
Recmtl high 101 in 1925 
Record low 88 in 1953 
Prechp. Sunday 0.00 
M(mth to date 0.58 
Month’s normal 0.66 
Year to date 2.44 
Normal for the year 2.78 
**Staflstlc8 not available
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A/^liesr\Awstrikes 'to the m d , ’ but still no ground troops
the

SHINOTON (AF^ |J.tf^up&atad tittldkly, although mill-
id lead w  t i j  expertb h a v e^ d  iTwduld
N A Ity i ainto1ta a '‘toc: tn a  twofto three nibnthe to pre- 

■ade^RBil 'to rtigoilavi ̂ paare.
President Slobodan Milosevic’s 
abilitgr to fight ethnic Albenians 
in Kosovo, but they continue to 
rule out using ground troops.

Yugoslavia’s military "gsner- 
ally is being weakened, while 
our air campaign is strengthen
ing.” Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright said 
Sunday. ”Our allies are all 
determined to prevail.” .

A lb ri^ t. aivearing on A3C’s 
“This-W eek,” said P ^ id en t  
Clinton still has "no Intention” 
of ordering ground troops into 
Yugoslavia to follow air attacks 
that began March 34. She said a 
plan shelved last fell coukl be

• ' NATO Secretary ’ General 
Javier Solana a g r ^ ,  saying, 
"At this point, the alliance has 
no plans to go into an inva
sion.” However, he added, “If 
the , moment comes when il is 
necessary. I’m sure the coun
tries that belong to NATO will 
be ready to do it.”

"W e are.going to maintain the 
air campaign to the end,” he 
said on "Fox News Sunday.” 

British Prime Minister Tony 
•Blair andt German- Chancellor 
E rh ard  Schroeder affirmed 
allied unity. "I think the impor- 
.tant thing is to see the strategy 
we have through.” Blair said on

CBS’ "F a ^  th f Nation.”  
Schroeder- iold COIN’S "Late 
Edition”  h^  sees “no reason 
whatsoever” ^o change current 
policy. "Alrstrikf^ have to be 
continued, and they Jiave to be 
sharpened as well,”  he said.

Adding a new lethal element 
to the air campaign, the first of 
24 Apache attack helicopters are 
to arrive early this week in 
Albania for possible strikes 
against Serb ftnxes, whose cam
paign against Kosovar 
Albanians hasn’t been inter- 

'rupted by high-ffying NATO 
Jets. The Serbs have chased 
more than 1 million ethnic 
Albanians from their homes, 
half the Kosovo population.

’The helicopter gunships, one 
of the most effective antitank

weapons, have been delayed by 
bad weather and a crowded air
field in the Albanian capital of 
Tirana handling humanitarian 
missions for refugees. The 
Apaches are armed with up to 
16 Hellfine missiles designed to 
knock out tanks and other 
armor, plus 70mm rockets and a 
30mm cannon that can fire at a 
rate of 625 rounds per minute.

To prefect the helicopter runs, 
rocket launchers also are being 
placed in Albania along with 
U.S. Bradley Fighting Vehicles, 
British tanks and at least 3,000 
American troops.

An additional 8,000 allied 
troops will provide humanitari
an relief in Albania. And 12,000 
NATO troops. Including 600 
Americans', are in Macedonia as

the vanguard for any peace
keeping mission.

NATO’s military commander. 
Army Gen. Wesley Clark, mean
while. is awaiting Pentagon 
approval for more than 300 addi
tional U.S. aircraft to boost the 
alliance total to about 1,000 war
planes.

The increased air power will 
require President Clinton to call 
up as many as 33,000 military 
reserves, mostly for refueling 
and administration duties, with 
the order expected this week.

Clinton branded Milosevic a 
“belligerent tyrant” in a pub
lished article Sunday.. He said 
the NATO airstrikes will con
tinue until his forces are too 
weak to fight in Kosovo or until 
he agrees to peace and autono

my for the Serbian province’s 
ethnic Albanians.

“Our campaign will continue, v 
shifting the balance of power ’ 
against him until we succeed,” 
Clinton wrote in an opinion 
piece~1n’ the Sunday Times of 
London. “ Ultimately, Mr. 
Milosevic must either cut his 
mounting losses or lose his abil
ity to maintain his grip on 
Kosovo.”

The administration has 
refused to arm the Kosovo 
Liberation Army fighting for 
independence since early last 
year or support' their cause, 
arguing they should get self- 
rule instead. Still, U.S. officials 
note that every NATO strike on 
Serb tanks and artillery bolsters 
the KLA.

Gompaql chief executive Pfeiffer ousted
HOUSTON'(AP) — Compaq 

Computer Corp. chief execii^ve 
Eckhard Pfeiffer had been 
assuring associates that the 
company would rebound this 
year from first-quarter profits 
that w ill be only half of expec- 
tatkma<

How quickly the world’s 
largest personal computer 
maker recovers from its slump 
remains in question. What is 
certain is that Pfeiffer won’t be 
around to guide it. Compaq 
ousted its CEO of almost nine 
years over the weekend.

“We’ve been making tiie right 
decisions, but with the wmrld 
moving at Internet speed, we 
have to be quicker than we 
were,” Compaq chairman 
BenJiunin M. Rosen said.

It was the second time in nine 
days Compaq delivered a piece 
of stunning news from its

northwest Houston campus. On 
April 9. the company revealed 
thiat its first-quarter results — 
due out Wednesday — are 
expected to show a profit of 15 
cents per share on revenue of 
$9.4 billion — $600 million 
lower than expected.

Pfeiffer, who built Compaq 
into the world’s largest person
al computer maker, has strug
gled to maintain profits while 
PC prices are pluniglng.

‘^What is surprising is the 
decisiveness with #hich the 
board took action in such a 
short period of time,” said US 
Bancorp Piper Jaffray Inc. ana
lyst Ashkok Kumar, a vocal 
critic of Compaq’s business 
modtel.

Pfeiffer resigned Sunday, one 
day after the board of directors 
told him they wanted new lead
ership.

Earl Mason, Compaq’s chief 
financial officer, alro resigned 
Sunday, with treasurer Ben 
Wells handling his duties on an 
interim basis. The company 
called Mason’s move unrelated, 
saying he was taking a chief 
executive’s job with another, 
unnamed company, the two 
departures will mean broad 
changes in Compaq’s leader
ship as it copes with the biggest 
challenge since its fbunding in 
1982 as an upstart to then-dom
inant IBM.

“ This is a major, major 
admission or realization that 
this management team is not 
cutting it,”  said Aaron 
Goldberg, chief analyst for Ziff- 
Davis Inc. in New York.

Shares of Compaq, which 
traded as high as $51.25 earlier 
this year, dropped 22 percent 
on April 12, the first day of

trading after the announce
ment. In recent days, Compaq 
has been flirting with its 52- 
week low of $22.93fl.

Rosen says that there’s no 
place to go but up for the sleep
ing giant.

“We have re-energized this 
company before and, working 
together, we will do it again,’ 
Rosf n said.

In a statement, Pfeiffer stuck 
to the positive. “ Compaq has 
come a long way since I joined 
the company in 1983,”  he said. 
“ We are a world leader in per
sonal computing, enterprise 
computing and Internet iqipU- 
cations.”

PC Week editor-in-chief Eric 
Lundquist and his staff inter
viewed Pfeiffer for 30 minutes 
on Wednesday. Lundquist said 
Pfeiffer appeared weary but 
upbeat.

Military ul^es vets to s i^  up for medical evaluation
AUSTIN (A P ) -  The largest 

Army post in the fipee world is 
the latest focus of a Gulf War ill
ness outreach program, with 
the military urging Texas veter
ans of the Iraqi conflict to sign 
up for a comprehensive medical 
evaluation.

Lt. CoL Dlan Lawton, a U.S.

' fii' ̂ 5 e ' ̂ pu tm efft’s" 
have undiagnosed illnesses, 
with symptoms ranging from 
migraines to aches and pains 
that don’t fit normal disease 
diagnosis.

She told the Austin American- 
Statesman that the military is 
interests in finding out what is 
making Gulf War vetoans ill.

“We know these people are 
suffering,” Ms. Lawhon said. 
“We know they have medical 
laroblems. We don’t , know 
what’s causing it.”

Sgt. 1st Class Jason Potter 
said that a few months after 
returning from the Persian 
Gulf, he started having intense * 
joint pains and short-term mem
ory loss.

“Just out of the blue a partic
ular Joint would start aching to 
the point w h ^  it felt like an 
ice pick being stuck into the 
joint,” said Potter, who works 
for the agency’s office in 
Washington. D.C., that is dedi
cated to the mysterious sick-

serious medical conditions 
within me,” he said.'  “ It 
answered all those questions for 
me.

“It taught me ways to either 
eliminate the pain or work 
around the pain.”

The Defense Department 
started the program in 1998 in 
response to | complaints from 
Gulf War veterans who 
returned to the United States 
with an array of unexplainable 
medical symptoms.

north of Austin, to tell veterans 
about treatment plans for the 
Ulneas as well as measures npw 
being taken by the military to 
protect other veterans from suf
fering sim ilar medical prob
lem^'

The outreach program is part 
of an effort tp convince $11 Gulf 
War veterans to sign up for the 
ffred' comprehensive medical 
ewduations.

Potter, who recently partici
pated in a six week medical 
examination, said some — but 
not all — of bis ailments have 
been quelled.

“The biggest thing is, it (the 
evaluation) stopped any fears 
that there were any underlying

Researcher discovers way 
to budge TV-watching kids

WASHINGTON (AP) — Parents may have a way to budge their 
chip-chomping, TV-watching kids from the family sofa: a bicycle 
hooked up electrically to the set. To see their favorite shows, couch 
potatoes have to pedal.

An obesity researcher who came up with the “ ’TVcycle” says 
early tryouts helped youngsters shed fat amd discouraged TV view
ing. j

David Allison of St. Luke’s-Roosevelt Hospital in New York* 
knows parents are not going to race to rewire TV sets and he cau
tions that his findings are preliminary. *

But he says his small study of a few overweight New York chil
dren is important because it suggests tinkering with the technolo-j 
gy that makes life more comfortable — but also more sedentary 
and fattening — could help trim Americans’ expanding waistlines.

“ I am not naive enough to think we’re going to solve the world’s 
obesity problems with TVs hooked to bicycles,” Allison said. “But 
there are other things we could do ... that are limited only by our 
imaginations.”

The National Institutes of Health says about 55 percent of 
American adults are overweight or obese, up from 43 percent in 
1960. Studies also suggest more than 13 percent of youngsters ages 
6 through 17 are overweight, and getting fatter each year.

Lack of exercise is a main cause.
Research shows television is a mojor culprit for kids, mesmerize 

ing children who otherwise might burn calories while playing.
Formal exercise programs do not help much because it is hard 

to get to a gym or playground regularly, particularly for young 
children with busy parents, so scientists are hunting for home- 
based tricks to get kids moving, Allison said.

For his experiment, an engineer rewired TV sets to work only 
while the viewer was pedaling an attached bicycle. Built-in com
puters measure how long the televisions were on. The TVcycles, 
which are back in Allison’s office as he hunts money for a larger 
study, are not for sale.
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Poll shows Texans favor 
campaign spending limits

AUSTIN (AP ) -  A  vast nuiJor- 
Ity of Texans Csvor spentUng 
limits fcr tegislative campaigns 
and believe judicial candidates 
should not be allowed to accept 
campaign contributions frt>m 
lawyers or law firms, acctnxling 
to a poll for the consumer group 
PubUc Citlaen.

Austin Trends surveyed 400 
peq;ile across the state between 
March 31 and April 6. The poll’s 
margin of error is plus or 
minus 5 parentage points.

Ninety-two percent of ffiose 
polled said th ^  fkvmred spend
ing limits for legislative candi
dates, and 86 poroent said they 
believe campaign contributions 
have too much influence on 
publlcpoUcy. _  ) .

Last wort, another Public 
CitiMn report showed tkat 
industrial groups, their lobby
ists and p o lit ic  action com
mittees had donated more than 
$10 million to political cam
paigns from 190$ to 1996.

Of that monay. more then IM 
miUhm went to eandldatas cur
rently in office.

- ’"Texans hate loopholes and 
they hate the special influence 
favors that campaign contribu
tions buy,” said Tom jSmith, 
Texas director of Public 
Citizen.

As for judicial elections, 71 
percent said they opposed 
aUowing judicial candidates to 
receive contributions from 
lawyers or law Arms. Instead, 
68 parent said they favor using 
attorney’s fees to publicl^ 
finance judicial elections.

Among other findings in the 
survey:

— 76 percent said they are 
willing to pay an extra $1 a 
month on their electric bills to 
replaoB polluting pow a plants 
with cleaner energy sources.
V —55 percent saldihey favor 
governa-appointed judges" with 
retention elections every six 
years.

A  inmxMed rewrite of the 
state Constitution would 
require appellate judges be 
an>oln**<|' ky the ’̂ governor 
instead o f the current system of 
elections.More dry weatber on tap for Everglades

FORT LAUDBROALB, Fla. 
(AP ) -  An Everglades fire that 
alrsoly has consumed 70,000 
acres threatened to expand 
today as erratic winds and dry 
weatha stayed In the forecast 

“We expect kUntlcal weatha 
in the naxt day or two,” state, 
firs spokesman Gene Madden 
sakL ”We expect more fires.”

On Sunday, fkeflghtsrs set a

control Are to help contain the 
Bverflades Maze, which has 
charirt dry marsh grass and 
darkened sky in the* Fort 
Laudardale and Miami area 
with douds of thick onoke.

* ^ 0  fire began ^on the 
Bverglades’ western'* edge 
Saturtay, pof^lhly Ignited by 
heat from a vehicle’s catalytic 
oonverta.
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or o f the press; or 
assemble, and to peti- 
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Health Fair,
fun run made
for great time
D on't you feel a little bit healthier this week?

You might if  you stopped by the Big Spring 
Area Health Fair Saturday, where exhibitors 
demonstrated, screened and gave away tips, 

treats and healthy stuff by the bagful.
It was another successful event, with good atten

dance, a variety o f booths, quality information and 
services. This year's theme was "Walking Into the 
Millennium," to reflect the variety o f services and 
technology available locally. Booths represented hos
pitals, doctor's offices and clinics, health-related ser
vices and programs, both businesses and non-profit 
agencies.

There were also religious booths, public interest dis
plays and j)lenty o f  old-fashioned "meeting and greet
ing" with our friends and neighbors. Hundreds o f peo- 
,*ple passed through the doors at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum during the six hours o f  operation.

Are hats are o ff to all those who took the time to set 
up a booth and share their information with the com- 
mimity. A special salute to the corporate sponsors, 
who also had booths at the event: Warren

C|Limc. NursesjUnliiaitod4 
Leona|!tfaJf^|Cjtj^^ Trail Nursing Center,!
Scenic Mouhtem Medical Center,' Family Medical 
Center, Mountain View Lodge and the VA Medical 
Center.

Before the health fair even opened on Saturday 
morning, however, another group o f "health nuts" 
were up on Scenic Mountain, preparing to take o ff in 
the "Second Annual Master the Mountain" fun 
run/walk, which included 5K and lOK races around 
the bluff.

Dozens o f people took advantage o f this event,'either 
for competition or just for fun, and it was a great suc
cess. Once again, thanks to all those who gave their 
time to make sure it came o ff that way.

If you didn't make it to either the health fair or the 
fun run, you missed two interesting, family-oriented 
events that only happen once a year. That's too bad.

If you did, don't forget to thank the sponsors and vol
unteer organizers who worked hard so you and your 
family could eiyoy a Saturday. These are just two 
more examples o f the kind o f quality activities Big 
Spring has to offer.

And remember them when you are tempted to com
plain, "There's nothing to do in Big Spring!"Y o l k  V i i  \v s

To Tm SoiiToa:
We would like to thank all 

of the volunteers that helped 
to expedite the Big Spring 
AMBUCS Relays on Saturday, 
A pril 10, at the high school 
Blankenship Field.

Without the time and sup
port of the volunteers, we 
would not be able to put on 
such a successful track meet.

Again, thank you for your 
sunxHt.

B i o  S p u n g  H i g h  
Sc h o o l  C o a c m in o  S t a f f

TO THE Eonbu:
My great-grandparents 

moved to Big Spring in 1896. 
My great-grandhither John M. 
Bates bought the farm  dn 
Hilltop Road in 1903.

We still own the farm. Since 
everyone has passed away I 
have been cleaning out old 
trunks, etc.

I came across a picture that 
I would like to get to someone 
in the fam ily instead o f 
throwing it in the trash. 
Maybe you could help.

This lady was in the class of 
1918, Big Spring H i^ .

Her name is OUie Flowers 
White.

I f anyone knows if she has 
children or. grandkids living 
diere, please have ̂ heni com  
tact rte so l  ean give them  
this picture. Thank you for 
your time. ,

Myua Hanson 
8615 Bbiwy West Ct.

San Antomo, Texas 78240 
t (210)690^58

Straight, empty roads to team to drive (m
le cars of Georgia’s 

lo IShmd Ire rust- 
buckets; mottled clunk 
ers mostly used to get 

dei s from their homes to
the ferry dock -------
and back.

ii

Some have 
headlights, 
some don’t. 
Mufflers are 
nonexistent, 
brakes option
al.

“We bought 
this van for 
$500 in 
Brunswick,’’ 
Cornelia 
Bailey confid
ed as we

R h i t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

bumped and rattled through 
the palmetto fm-est on a road 
straight as a seam. Cornelia 
was my island hostess a few 
weeks back.

“This is a good Sapelo car,” 
she laughed.

Sapelo’s old cars ipe like its 
old people. They never leave 
the island. A ll around the Hog 
Hammock community in the 
island’s interior are abandoned

cars in various stages of 
decomposition. Thwears get to 

. the island by lyipointment, on 
‘ a wmrk barge; they disappear a 
lot more slowly, iji^cwnbing 
bit by bit to s i ^ .  wind and _ 
salt air.

There is no need on Sapelo 
for safety inspections, or car 
tags, or speed limits. There are 
no traffic Jams, no traffic.
There are 70 fUll-time residents 
on a land mass bigger than 
Manhattan.

The day.I rode over on the 
ferry the deck was loaded with 
a bouquet of coUatid greens and 
bags of dog (bod fmd big boxes 
of mainland m oc^es. A  dozen 
or so of Sigwlo’s children got 
off the mainland school bus, 
scrambled aboard the ferry and 
rode it to another school bus 
on the island side. Except that 
a couple of the children, two of 
the smallest ones, jum p^  
behind the wheel of their own 
island vehicles and coaxed 
them toward home.

Children learn to drive early 
on Sapelo. And why not? 
Conditions are ide^. A  12-year- 
old, Monique Grpvner, gave me 
an island tour in her ffunily’s

big van. Once I got past the 
shodiTifbelagdrivwiarouNd 
by a kid, I was amazed at her 
exper^^e. She knew how to 
avoid gaping mudholes. and  ̂
where the sand was too soft to 
park. She knew the essentials 
of island driving. In an hour iff 
expiring, I don’t think we saw 
aimthar car.

rve thought about thoae 
empty roads and ancient cars a 
lot lately. The Atlanta-area 
news has been full of horrible 
stories involving traffic. A  2- 
year-old dies after being 
struck, along with his mother, 
by a teen-eiM driver. A  woman 
dies when u e  car in which she 
is riding rams a truck aban
doned on the intmatate. An 84- 
year-old woman is hit and 
killed as she trim to cross the

state, the quiet neighborhood

road while returning from her 
mailbox. Less than a week’s
worth of fatalities.

I feel awfUl for toiUiy’s teen
agers. Where do they learn to; 
drive? The roads are so con
gests  that an trials are by 
Are, all decisions life or death. 
No longer is there the luxury 
of the deserted back road, an 
empty Sunday afternoon inter-
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U.S.; shameful
et me tell you about v 
something that hap
pened back in the dark 

J  days of World War II.
' German army, in 1941, 

stood astride

old ally

of Europe,, 
having ' 
defeated or 
compelled the 
surrender o f 
every nation. 
From the bor-, 
ders of 
Russia to the 

N Atlantic, 
fi*om the 
English 
Channel and 
North Sea to 
the

■/ / .

C h a r l e y

R eese

Mediterranean, the German 
war machine stood victixious.

It is no surprise then that 
when it rolled into Yugoslavia, 
the government surrendered. 
There was no chance to win a 
fight. Croatia became an enthu
siastic fascist state and set up 
its own concentration camps to 
slaughter Jews and Serbs. 
Albania had joined the Csscists 
and sent a division into Kosovo 
where, at that time, Serbs were 
a huge majority. They killed 
about 140,000 Serbs.

The Bosnian Muslim*, 
including its present leader, 
enthusiastically fbrm ^ a 
W w ffcn N a divts in n .

So what did the Serbs ido? 
WeU, that’s thd magic. Within 
a few dairs after the 
Yugoslavian government sur
rendered, the Serb people rose

up, overthrew that government 
and told Hitler,̂ s legions in 
effect: “HeU, no! We don’t sur
render.” ,

This is one of the noblest 
exanmles of human courage in 
history. Here was a people 
hopelessly 4>u6|umbered who 
nevertheless prefbixed to die ' 
than to surrender. More than a 
million did die,' but they fought 
the Germans so fiercely that 
the German invasion of the 
Soviet Union was delayed. 
Hitler later blamed his defmt 
by the Russians on this delay.

It is shameftil, in my opinion, 
that the United States, in its 
postwar decline and 1^  by 
sleazy people, is attacking the 
Serbs, who fought with us as 
aUies, to assist people who 
fought against us as Nazi 
allies. . ■

And it is moronic that people 
in Washington, supposed that 
the Serbs, who defied the 
German war machine, would 
colkqwe and tremble at the feet 
of a cowardly draft dodger 
whose iU-phmned, poorly 
thought out camp^gn has 
already led to a human disaster 
for the very people he claimed 
it was desii^ed to save. 
vAnd make no mistake, this 
prdcident famous f«r  his bad 
Judgment — by rejecting any 
compromise is com m itt^ the 
Un'ibed States to ground in

JheBalkans.__________
i ^  man, who

spiAe of loathini me U.S. m lli« 
tary and who cowardly avoided 
the draft, is now willing to put 
American tromw into war 
against a former idly if really

disgusting. . ^
Clinton is going discover, 

like Hitler, that he can occupy 
Serbia, but he cannot subdqe 
the Serbian people.

Tne American people should 
wake up and decide how many 
of their sons and daughters 
they wish to sacrifice fin: (hb 
sake of Albania -  once, a fascist 
state, once the most Stalinist of 
the communist, states, and cur
rently the most corrupt and 
incompetent of the former com
munist ̂ te e . ^

When Clinton sends tnxms, 
into Yugoslavia, it will be 
pointless to talk about an exit 
strategy. There won’t be one. 
There isn’t even one for the 
American troops stuck in ’ , 
Bosnia. NATO officials have 
said they wiU be there at least 
another five years.

Americans should also 
remember that not one single 
European leader in 1914 intend
ed to start a w(H*ld war. They 
simply found themselves 
trapp^ in a chain of actions 
and reactions and ended up in 
a situation not a single one of 
them had intended gr wanted.

CUnton is a cheap, small- 
state hustler and is clearly out 
of his depth. He is playing a 
dangerous game and isn’t sane 
enough to realize Just how dan
gerous it is. Beware of God’s 
ironic sense of humot*. The 
century started with a world 
war Ignited In (he BaJkaiSr ~  
Let’s l ^ y  It ( 
sameiray.

: doesn’t end the

Charley Reeses em ail address 
Is OSOreese@aol.com.

I didn’t learn to drive on a  
marvelously empty island, but 
Atlanta makes my exparipnoe 
lomi awelL There were places 
to get your feet wet before you 
t o ^  the solo plunge. I can 
remember my father’s v c ^  as. 
he advised: “You don’t have to 
stop to turn right.” But baick 
then a beginner could stop 
without teing rear-ended'

A1 Gore recently got grisf for 
suggesting that traffic control 
may be .this nation’s next big 
ch allei^ . Maybe his critics 
were fa t in g  him for stating 
the obvious, but isn’t that bet
ter than ignoring it? How could 
anyiHie disagree that some
thing has got to give?

You cannot drive any dis
tance these days without see
ing a  wreck. Unless the wreck 
involves us, we selfishly put it 
out of her minds. File it away 
under “Delay” and “Detour.” 
We carry on.

Would that all children had 
the straight, empty roads of 
Sapelo Island to leum to drive 
on, in cars that have advanced 
age as a governor of speed.

A m ) KI s s I s
• 8R1CUNT6N
President 
The White Hditse 
Washington, D.C.

U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office BuHding 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• m y i a r i y n u t c n i s o n
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Buildirg, 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• C N A R LB  tTC N H O U l 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longuvorth Office BMg. 
WasNngton, 20515.
Phone: 202-2256605.
• HON. OCOROE W. 8U IH  
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1600-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-4631849
• MCK FERRY 
U . Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 612-463

lir'of the tfeuse > wo H
Capitol  ̂ .

Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839-2478,612-463 
3000.

Senator
Texas 28th District  ̂ ,
Cltinns PCU Buildirg 
B g  Spring, 79720. '
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4630128, fix (512) 
4632424.
• M V IO  COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox Ci^, 79529 
Phone: (940) 6586012.

Attorney Qenerel 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

Owns ~  264-2200.
Rb i Locsnmt, county judge —  

Home: 2634156; Office: 264- 
2202.

ftsBU Raowa —  Home; 267- 
2649.'

JSsav Kaasaa -v- 2630724; Work 
(Jerry’s Barbers): 267-6471.

Rsl Csis im  —  Homs^ 2 63
rCDOO.

Om it Eaaw —  Homs: 2630269; 
Work (Pondaross Nuraaty) 2 63 
4441..

TSa RuwaHNM, irwyor —  Home: 
2637961; Work (Blackahear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Eass Rm w s s  —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderoaa 
Restaurant): 267-7121. . k  ' 

Oaonn Om m u  —  Noma: 264- 
0026; Work (B g  Spritg fCtf: 2 63
Ovlr«f«

SiWNMai Rsataa —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Canter), 
2637361..
.  OsMM Casmisa, Mavos Pbo Tem
__fcWnn- TirtfT ___.IMIIW* S W  f --------------
(Chuck's Surplus): 2 6 3 U 4 2 .

Tsamv T i m  —  Homs: 267-4652; 
Work (Howratd Collage) 2644SOOO.

ZHuai Sm er —  Homs: 26t- 
6965; Wtork (BSISD) 264-3600.

H ow  TO C o\  1 \< I Us
In order that we might batter serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us:
• In parson at 710 Scurry St. .
• By telaphone at 263-7331
• By « K  St 264-7205 ,
• By amaH at aktiar baharakffixioadstx.com or 

jwaNwffixrDadatx.oom.
• By maii at P.O. Box 1431, B g Sprirg. 79721
• Our noftnil hours of operation are 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.* 

Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.
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Big SiMTlng Junior varsity 
girls cloaad out ttieir 1909 soft- 
ball seagon arith a 12-3 loss in 
Andraars Saturday.

The young Lady Steers kept 
it cloae early on, but Andrews 
managed 8 runs in the bottom 
of the third inning.

Big Solving pitcher Niode 
Chesworth struck out T, 
walked g and allowed 4 hits. 
Reliever Kaci Stokes struck 
out 1. walked 2 and gave up 5 
hits.

Bridgette Cain had a home 
run and a single for the Lady 
Steers, who ended the season 
at 8-3. Molly Maberry had an 
nisi single while Melisse Ray 
cracked a double and Tracy 
Padilla mod Val Aguirre hU 
siniles.

*We had a really good season 
when we got to iday,” said 
coach Kari Eggleston. *We had 
a ra il good groiq> of girls.'

y k to ry
o m  A g t9 n U $ , $^1

In a defensive battle, the 
Comets skated to a 3-1 win 
over the Asteroids Saturday in 
in-line hockey, backed by fine 
play from forward Adrian 
Brown and goalie Ryan King.

The Asteroids got their only 
goal midway through the first 
period when Andrew Brown 
sent a shot the length of the 
court for a 1-0 lead. With solid 
play from goalie Quinn Long, 
the Asteroids kept the lead for 
the first of the period.

Then Adrian Brown,, who 
had changed his number to 99. 
scored early in the second to 
tie the game at l-l. The score 
stayed that way until the final 
period when David Lee tallied 
from the right wing and 
Adrian Brown again found the 
net

Utth LB9gUd Imtnicthn

'Howard CoUege’s}'* LltiDe 
League Instruction Camp for 
playcors of all ages has been 
sch^uled for April 25 at Jack 
Baiber Field.

The camp will provide 
instruction in baseball, funda
mentals under the supervision 
of Howard coaches Brian 
Roper and Justin Hays, as 
web as members of Hawks 
basebMl team.

Registration is set fm: 1:46 
p.m. with camp instruction 
slated for 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

The fee w ill be $10 per 
youngster, and participants 
should bring a bsmball glove 
and bat

Lady Steen bootiten §6t 
meeting for Thundey

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Booster Club w ill meet at 6 
p.m. Thursday in the Big 
Spring High School library.

Cnicof 5ocloty icftodtatof 
god e¥ent for April 2 4 ^

Big SiN*ing Country Club 
will again host a two-day golf 
tournament benefiting the 
American Cancer Society’s 
Relay for Life on April 24-25.

Entry fees are $75 per play
er, plus cart fees, but private 
carts will be permitted.

For mmw inftwmation, call 
Larry Bryan at 287-5354. *

Bern dub*§ open tonmey 
obriedMnylntOMMd 

The ninth annual Big ̂ 3ring 
Bass Club Open Tournament 
has been schkluled for May 1 
at Lake OJI. Ivie.

Guaranteed prize money 
leased on 150 e^H es w ill be 
$4,400, with the the firstiidfKm 
winner taking home $1,S00:

In addttion, a grand prize of 
$20,000 is available far anyone 
landing a new lake record 
largemouth bass. The current 
recotiy813.71 pounds. V »

Entry fees are $40. ggd 
entrlea mailed to the chib 
must be postmarked no later 
than April 25.For more infor- 
matior, call 267-6129.

O n  the  a ir

10:06 ajn. —  Boston 
Maralwn. ESPN 2

7 p.m. — Indiana Pacers at 
Boston CeWcs, TBS

The Iceman Goeth:
NEW YORK (A P ) -  He idayed the 

game with such styfe and grace, it 
iMTOught tears to the eyes. When he left 
hockey, it was Wayne Gretzky who 
couldn’t keep flrom crying. ’

*Tt was a tough game for me today.” 
Gretzky said of his farewell frmn the 
game he dominated for two decades. “I 
wanted it to be a c e leb^o n .

"You know, this is î bt a passfng on,” 
he added, his eyes watery for periume 
the 100th time Sunday. "This is a mov
ing on.”

It was a moving scene as the sport’s 
greatest player said goodbye. The NHL 
also said go^bye to No. 99. which com
missioner Gary Bettman announced 
would never be worn in the league 
again.

's masterpiece closes
’When a gentlemen todd me in 1977 to 

this sweater, I didn’t imagine one 
day bobody else would be allowed to 
wear if,” Gretzky said, referring to 
Murray (Muzz) MacPherson. his coach 
with the Soo Greyhounds of the Ontario 
Hockey League.

He wore it with as much class as any 
superstar in any spent. Gretzky was uni- 
vneally acknowledged throughout his 
21-year baremr as the best; never was that 
respect mene apparent than in his final 
game.

“It’s always too soon when you see a 
great player retire,” said Mario 
Lemieux, the only man ever to perform 
anywhere near Gretzky’s level. “It’s 
going to be very difficult fn: the National 
Hockey League to lose the best hockey

idayer that ever played, and he’s been 
such a great am bas^o r for the game 
for 20 years.”

In front of Lemieux — who retired fin* 
health reasmu in 1997 — Mark Messier, 
Glen Sather, Paul Coffey and many more 
former teammat'*'' and opponents who 
revered The Great One, Gretzky set up 
the New York Rangers’ only goal in a 2- 
1 defeat. The game ended abruptly in 
overtime when Pittsburgh’s Jaromir 
Jagr scored, which somehow seemed

“Maybe it’s only fitting that the best 
young player in the game scored the 
winning goal,” Gretzky said. “Everyone 
always talks about passing torches.”

Wnen it was over, Gretzky smiled 
throughitears during four final ls4;>s of

Everyone’s a winner in NFL draft
Of course, coaches’ sentiments could change after time
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nobody, 

of course, did badly in this 
weekend’s NFL draft: Everyone 
got Just the playors they want
ed. and everyone wlD be bener 
next season.

Except Clevoland. which did
n’t have a last season.

"W e were a good football 
team coming in,” coach Mike 
Shanahan of the two- time 
Super Bowl champion Denver 
Broncos said Sunday. “We got a 
lot more depth, we got a lot 
more team speed. Ovendl^ I feel 
like it was an excellent dfafl.” 

Everyone else feels ̂ a t  way 
now — from the New Orleans 
Saints, who became .tto first 
team* in drafMisfeory to^haee 
just one pick to the Washington 
Redskins. They took advantage 
of Mike Ditka’s generosity, got 
Just what they wanted, emmer- 
bsek Chanip B$dley and have 
three No. 1$ next yeer.y k 

ReMity? t:- 4
Watt two or three years. *
Some strange things hap

pened, the strangest Ditka’s

decade of awful first-round 
picks and great ones down the 
draft — Jason Sehom and 
hfkhael Strahan (2nd round), 
Charles Way (6tii) and Jessie 
Armstead (8th).

On ^tu iday , they used the 
19th overall p id i on offensive 
lineman Luke Petitgout of 
Nobne Dame, who most scouts 
had as a adcond-rounder. 
Perhaps they felt they had done 
so well in the second round 
that they’d take a second- 
rounder No. L

In the fourth round on 
Sunday, the G ia ^  took run
ning back Seari Bennett of 
Northwestern, who was listed 
as “not draftable” in the only 
scouting guide that even rated 
him. New Ymrk used nine picks 
on relatively obeetpre or flawed 
players. >

What does that mean?
Probably nothing. The Giants 

were so sure of their picks that 
it took them Just $4 seconds to 
take Petitgout and 18 to choose 
Ohio State running back Joe

the Helsman-winning running 
back can take a 6-10 team to the 
playoffs, playing the same role 
Walter Payton did with Ditka’s 
ChicsKo Bears 15 years ago. But 
all Difka has at quarterbaek are 
career backups in the Billy 
Joes (Hobert and Tolliver), and 
there’s very little speed at wide 
receiver.

Th^n there’ were the New 
York Giants, with a hiZttsry this

Ernie Accorsi told the media.
Overall, it was one of the 

strangest drafts of recent years.
It was only the second in NFL 

history when quarterbacks 
went 1-2-3 — Tim Couch of 
Kentucky to expansion 
Cleveland, Donovan McNabb to 
Philadelphia (roundly booed by 
Philly fans who wanted 

.Williams) and Akili Smith to 
Cincinnati.

The Bengals also drafted a 
QB. Miami’s Scott Covington, 
in the seventh round, giving 
them six on their roster — Jeff 
Blake. Neil O’Donnell, Paul 
Justin and Eric Kresser are the 
others.

Five quarterbacks were draft
ed in the first round and 13 
overall — the first- round haul 
was the biggest since 1983, 
when John Elway, Dan Marino 
and Jim Kelly were among the 
picks.

There also wore 26 trades dur
ing the draft, most by teams 
moving up and down a few 
places to get a player they 
craved, even on a late round.

The mosi interesting picks of 
the second day were running 
back Cecil Collins by Miami in 
the fifth round; quarterback 
Michael Bishop by New 
England and safety Anthony 
Poindexter by Baltimore in the 
seventh.

Collins has played five college 
games, three at LSU and two at 
McNeese State.

He was^kicked off the team in

___  OBg tap,
Teceived" 18ur3l®ff#ifrt6ation 
after pleading guilty to two 
misdemeanors and two felonies 
for breaking into two. apart
ments and fondling two 
women.

Miami coach Jimmy Johnson 
was known to want him and 
turned it into a no-lose situa
tion to wait until the fifth 
round to grab a back who in 
three games at LSU in 1997 ran 
for 583 yards.

The D<dphins hope Collins 
can emulate the feats of 
Minnesota wide receiver Randy 
Moss, who fell to 21st overaU 
last season because of off-field 
problems. He ended up All-Pro 
and the offensive rookie of the 
year..

“My concern is giving people 
second chances. If they don’t do 
what’s right we go on with our 
business,” said Johnson, who 
said Collins reminds him of “a 
faster Emmitt Smith.” “He’s a 
risk. That’s why we waited 
until the fifth round. Everyone 
in the league wanted to take 
him.”

Poindexter, a safety from 
Virginia, would have been a 
high first-round pick if he had
n’t suffered a horrific knee 
injury last season.

Bishop, who almost led his
torically downtrodden Kansas 
State to the national champi
onship game, was runner-up to 
Williams for the Heisman 
'rrtq)hy.

He has perhaps the best arm 
of any quarterback in the draft, 

one of the best athletes. 
Hid, most scouts don’t think 
he s ready to read NFL defens
es. and some teams viewed him 
as a wide receiver or running 
back.

Coach Pete Carroll, however, 
hinted he might use him as a 
“Slash,” as Pittsburgh used 
Kordell Stewart before he 
became the starter.

“He can give us a change of 
pace,” Carroll said. “We would 
like to put Michael Bishop in a 
position where he can runwiuiauuliurjr UU5 \^uu;uuu».i. lui ooaycuus. |yv9iwuii wuciv uc i uii.

Rangers get all they need in first to top Athletics, 6-2
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — “Yeah, hut the difference is 21 "W e’re lucky it wasn’t i n x #  r  ^OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  

Give the Texas Rangers a few 
good innings and some early 
runs, and manager Johnny 
Oates says he can usually rest 
in peace.

“The whole attitude of the 
entire ballclub changes when 
you go out and you’re not in 
trouble right away,” said Oates, 

.whose Rangers scored six runs 
in the first five innings to defeat 
the Oakland Athletics 6-2 
Sunday.

“I don’t have to even try and 
measure the importance of it. 
especially with our ballcub.”

Tte Rangoa have batted their 
way out of trouble to go 7-6 and 
take the early lead in the AL  
West, even with starters whose 
ERA is near eight runs after 
two weeks. They had the unusu
al luxury of a quality start 
Sunday, the second straight by 
Mike Morgan, whose 21-year big 
league careor started on this 
same mound, as a hi^b school 
phenom hand-picked by former 
A ’s owner Charlie Finley.

‘Yeah, hut the difference is 21 
years ago I lost,” Morgan said. 
"As long as we win, I do my 
job.”

Morgan has two wins as a 
starter this season and one in 
relief.

“He wouldn’t let us put any 
hits together.” Oakland manag
er Art Howe said. “They gave 
him runs to work with early 
and that made a big difference.”

Todd Zeile and Lee Stevens 
hit consecutive home runs, and 
Rafael Palmeiro went 4-f(H‘-4 
with two RBIs.

Oakland starter Mike Oquist 
(1-1) left after 21-3 innings when 
Rusty Greer’s line drive struck 
him on the left wrist, causing a 
bruise. The A ’s don’t think 
Oquist will miss any starts.

“That’s one I p ro l^ ly  should 
have (cau ^t),” Oquist said. “I 
jabbed at it. I Just Jabbed too 
fer.”

Oquist gave up three runs and 
six hits, and relievor Kevin 
Jarvis allowed three runs and 
five hits in 2 2-3 innings. .

We’re lucky it wasn’t 
worse.” Howe said. “There was 
no feeling in his hand at all 
when we first got out there. It’s 
swollen, but there were no 
breaks. He’ll be fine for his next 
start.”

Oakland (6-7) had been seek
ing to move over .500 for the 
first time since opening day, 
but wound up with a 4-2 homes- 
tand that started against 
Anaheim.

“We took two out of three 
from both clubs in our divi
sion,” Howe said. “We took it to 
two teams which came in hot. 
You have to look at it realisti
cally. When you come into a 
series, the goal is to win the 
series.”

Palmeiro had an RBI single in 
the first, and Oakland added 
two more runs in the third. 
Mark McLemore doubled with 
one out, and Greer’s liner went 
off Oquist to third baseman 
Eric Chavez, whose throw 
bounced and skipped past first 
for a run-scoring error.

A&M nabs top 
seat in Big 12

COLLEGE STA-nON (AP) -  
Shawn Schumacher’s 2-run sin
gle in the bottom of the ninth 
lifted No. 5 Texas A&M to an 11- 
10 victory over No. 7 Baylor on 
Sunday as the Aggies wrested 
first place in the Big 12 away 
from the Bears.

Both teams are 35-9 for the 
season, but A&M’s conference 
record of 16-4 is a half-game 
ahead of Baylor’s 16-5 slate. The 
game drew a crowd of 7,107 plus 
1,250 who watched for free fr^m 
Aggie AUey beyond the leftfibld 
wall. ’That came on the heels of 
a school record crowd of 10,730 
~ 8,230 paid and 2,500 beyond 
the fence -  on Saturday.

Baylor took a 7-1 lead on three 
runs in the first and two runs 
each in the second and third 
innings, but the Aggies rallied 
to win in the ninth.

Madison Square Garden. The greatest 
player ever made it easy for everyone tq 
say goodbye.

He skat^ slowly enough for plenty of 
souvenir photos to be taken. Whenever 
he noticed a youngster’s extended hand 
from the crowd, he touched it. He even 
played to the fans, donning a blue 
Yankees hat, then a red Rangers beret.

’Then, almost as suddenly as word had 
come last week that he was retiring. No. 
99 was gone.

“I’m devastated I will no longer be a 
hockey player,” Gretzky, his eyes still 
red, said more than an hour after his 
fimil skate. “I will miss every part of the 
game, because I loved every part of the 
game.

“But I’ve made the right decision.”

Cowboys 
think they 
can contend

IRVING (AP ) -  Jerry Jones 
took stock of his Dallas 
Cowboys after the NFL draff 
ended Sunday and said the 
team has the perfect blend of 
kids and veterans to produce a 
Super Bowl contender.

’The team owner is well aware 
of the perception that too many 
of the Cowboys’ stars have seen 
their best playing days.

When the regular season 
kicks off in less than five 
months, key players such as 
quarterback Troy Aikman, run
ning back Emmitt Smith, wide 
receiver Michael Irvin, comer- 
back Deion Sanders and tackle 
Erik Williams w ill all be 30 or 
older.

But the (Cowboys think that 
some speedy players picked in 
this weekend’s draff, along with 
free agents and young players 
who have earned starting jobs 
in recent years, make the team 
much faster. And that has 
Jones thinking Super Bowl.

“I’m convinced that we’ve got 
the high-performance veteran 
players with the guys who’ve 
never won a Super Bowl ring,” 
Jones said Sunday after the sev
enth and final round of the 
draff. ‘”rhat hunger is there to 
go get one.”

’The Cowboys were hurting 
for speed and play-making abil
ity when they were knocked 
out of the playoffs in the first 
round by the Arizona Cardinals 
in January.

“Every year we’re trying to 
get faster,” coach Chan Gailey 
said. “At the same time, we 
want great football players. You 
can sign a 4-by-l(X) relay team, 
but what you need are football 
players.”

Dallas made moves to pump 
up a pass rush that produced 
only 34 sacks last season by 
selecting defensive ends 
Ebenezer Ekuban of North 
Carolina with the 20th overall 
pick and Hundens "Peppi” 
Zellner of Fort Valley State in 
the fourth round.

Cowboys scouts and coaches 
say Ekuban and Zellner were 
two of the most athletic defen
sive ends at the scouting com
bine.

Texas A&M inside linebacker 
Dat Nguyen, who won the 
Lombardi Award for defensive 
players but slipped to the third 
round, apparently due to his 
relatively small size a f 5-foot-ll 
and 231 pounds, also visited 
Valley Ranch on Sunday. The 
team projects him as a backup 
at all three linebacker spots 
next season and a candidate for 
starting middle linebacker the 
next season.

“I’m not a prototype line
backer,” Nguyen said. “I’m just 
a small guy out there trying to 
make some tackles.'"

35-fool putt earns Day his first PGA Tour victory
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. (AP ) -  

Glen Day waited a long time for his first 
PGA Tour victory. He doesn’t plan to 
X ^t that long again.
•'*T¥dfeaBional golf is a game Of tremen
dous h i ^  and tremendous lows.” said 
Day, whose 35foot birdie putt Sunday 
gave him the MCI Classic title in a iday- 
off with Payne Stewart and Jeff Sluman.

“When that putt went in on 18. it was 
a tremendous high. And you know, the 
aray I am I want to win again Just to 
prove that it wasn’t a flukfe.”

Oidy hoars sariler. Day was pecking 
his things and making plans for g  
friend’s proton as he waited to see 
which PGA star would take aaray his 
rtrwiTTI.

Would it be second^tuind leadar Payne 
Stewart, twice a arinnsr at Harbour

Toam? Or reigning U.S. Open champion 
Lee Janzen? Or (^ r is  Perry, the third- 
round leader aiio’s patience and single- 
mindedness came from his major league 
dad, Jim?

“Everybody ttdd me I’d arin when I 
least stqiect it,” Day said. "I can assure 
you, I didn’t eqiect it.”

Steaaut missed an 18-foot birdie putt 
that would haws extended the playoff.

Day was so confident lie wouldn’t sur
vive, he told his caddie to collect their 
extra clubs “because when somebody got 
to 11-under, I wanted to ieave,” he said.
‘ Day told his friends, tour players Brad 

Fkbsl and Lany Rtakar. ffiat their ride 
to a Monday p rP «n  — Day was driving 
— wouldn’t bp ddayed.

But Fkbel was urging Day to hurry up 
in the interyiew room. That’s what luq^

pens when you win your first PGA tour
nament in six seasons.

“I’d gotten really close a lot last year, 
and pretty much every year I have had a 
chance at least once (to win) and it had
n’t htqqwned,” he said. “I got very fortu
nate.”

Day started 10 groups ahead of the 
leaders in the final round. He sho^ a 5  
under-par 66 and was certain it wasn’t 
enough.

Why should it be? Stewart. Janzen and 
Corey Pavin were all on the course and 
within striking distance. Sluman and 
Bob Tway, both with PGA  
(Hiampionsbip titles, were makinf runs.

Perry seemingly had the tournament 
wrapped up with his fifth birdie of the 
back nine.

But one by one, they fell away.

Pavin, playing his best golf in almost 
three years, missed a short par putt on 
No. 16.

Janzen made bogeys on two of the final 
three holes.

Sluman couldn’t make a birdie^ after 
tying Day with three holes left.

Perry was in the most enviable posi
tion after his birdie on 16 moved him 
back in front at 11 under. But he 
bounced a ball over the 17th green for 
one bogey and barely mis*«d a 25-footer 
for par on 18.

“I’m disappointed because I played 
really well,” said Perry, who shot a 72. “I 
was in control of my emotions all day 
long.”

Stewart shot a 70 and Sluman a 67 to 
share second. Perry finished at 275, one 
stroke in front of Pavin.



C lassified

Classifieds
1990 Clwvrolct S10 
B lu a r vary good 
coTKiition. $6,&5. Call 
264-0455 «War4«) pm.
90 Buck Canlury. daan, 
saa at 1201 Sanaa. No 
lookan aAar 5pm
CARS AND PARTS 
SALE: SaaMbUaucton 
on Ul cars, trucks, artd
parts. W l Inanca running 

las caancars, aH other salas 
only. Bids opened May 1, 
19M. Saa between the 
hours of 10:00 A.M. and 
2:00 P.M. Pat Gray 
Towing A Racovaty, 700 
N. Owens, Big Sptirtg.

99 ESCORTS
IN  S TO C KO VER 20

II.SM REBAISS OB AS LOW AS 
ej'/.ArtnNANCiNG

HOB BROCK 
FORI)

500 U . 1th

16IL Bass boat 70 horse 
Johnson motor, tHt and 
trim, lake ready. Call 
264-0623. $2000.
Bass Master 15 ft. 
Johnson motor hrs. power 
20.$750Cal264C623.

94 Ford F 150 ext. cab, 
short bed, XLT, loaded, 
57.000/miles. $9,500 Call 
264̂ )623.
'95 Chev. Ext. Cab SWB 
Silverado. Loaded! 5.7L
w/HO towing pkg. Box 
cover. 50K. $15,000.

Trailers

FOR SALE: New 5'xlO'
sirMie axle & 16' 2 axle 
traMK.r. For more info, call 
267-6347
Travel Trailers

MUST SELLI 1998 32ft. 
Vacation Air Travel 
T r a i le r .  F u l ly  
self-contained. Must be 
seen to appradalall WHt 
cortsider smaHor traHar in 
trade. Coma by 4100 S. 
Hwy 87 space *102.

40 It. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Can 267-5203 or 
267-6240.

Busujese Op° t

A OREETMO DAflD 
ROUTE A  . \

Potenlal 12(WXXUn 
armuNly NOSELUNQ.

Accounts included • 
restock local stores. Own 

akn A piolIBble bus.
I’d
124 hrs.

A Progrsaskra Rsdrsmant 
LMng Corponion w6h 
facMos in Texas and 

Oklahoma Is sasliino a

Carriage bm 
Spring,

Candidate must have 
superior people skMa and 
sales experience. If 
chosen, will be 
resporaible for atlainirtg 
and maintaining a 100% 
occupany. CompansaAon: 
Salary with generous 
bonuses, excellent 
company benefits. If you 
can sell and are tooWng
for a career, pick up an 

latSOlW. ITto,cippicflfloo 
Eig Spring, EOE.
An aetablished company
is looking for enofgotic, 
depetrdabla.

r -tme sales personnel 
Big Sprkrg. Seeking 
inside sales poeHioa Mum

have strong customer 
service skills, sales
beckgtourxl, arxf oompulBr 
knowledge. If you are 
looking for a ground floor 
opportonlN arxf a chance 
for a signincanl Impact on 
Company success ar>d 
Yours. Swrxl reeurrte to 
blind box P. O Box 
1431/3000 Big Spring, Tx. 
79721.

AVI8LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

a4HR.dOBHOTUNE 
1-80OA8340S3EXL371

WAol Texas Camara Fbr
M H M R is accepting 
applications for full-time 
and part time IndaparKlenl 
Living Insttuctors and 
Active Treatm ent 
SpectoAsIs. DUies Include
providing training arxf 
support KK persons vdthsuptyrti . 
davstopernsrasl 
disabilities. Mtjst have 
high school degraia/GEO 
and meet reqUretnente lor 
driving Center vehicles. 
$517.85 biweekly for 
full-time; ^ .4 7  per hr. 
part-time. Various shifts 
available. E . O . E .  
Applications may be 
obiBinad at 409 Runnals or 
by calling J o b l ln a  
80M87-37iB.
RESUMES ACCEPTED.
Appfcai orrB ara avaMMe
at 901 SBirdBbdwal Ln., Sis. 
28-B, Big Spring, TX. 
79720. For more 
information, please
contact Manny Macias at 

r4-62441915)774-6244 or Dr. 
’ n k N  683-94S2.
T m n ’ 99-R09-0020. 

.Gfoaing date: 04/30/99. 
EEOADA

Area Pepei / Coke Route
25 B u ^ locakons wAh 

new machines. Can eem
$100Kyity.

B0»627-9519.
Instruction

fhlvalB Ptano Leaaons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching experienoe. 2607 
Rebecca. Call 263-3367 
or 3 9 8 ^ 7 .

Help Wanted

LOCAL
Work from home. Earn 
top dollars F T ^ T .  For 
more information call 
264-7820.
Mountain View Lodge is 

nowaooaping 
appicaaons tor certlled 
C ^ ’s. Pleea 
andlNoulani 

at2000t
to appIcaNon
I V i r i ^

RIP GRIFFINS 
Cashier, restaurant 

position. Pre employmsnl 
drug test tequbed. 

BetteRs./tpply in person.

SOCIAL
SERVICES

SunRise Care and 
Rehab of Stanton is 

accepting
appHcations/resumes 

for the part-time 
position of social 

worker. This position 
requires 20 hrs. per 
week, Monday thiu 
Friday. Wage bagine 

at $10.00 per hr. 
Please contact the 

facility at (915) 
756-2841 or piece 

resume/appMcation at 
1100 W. Broadway, 
Stanton, TX. EOE

Ht LP W ant ed

MAKE A DIFFERENCEI 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 
The Taxas Oepaitnanl of
Health le recfuWng for an 
Inapaclor III, wMmg to 
unoeraM ae an Inapactor 

technical
work in tha Meat Safety 

(M S A )
program to
public r#(

Assurance
the

receives a
wholesome, properly 
iabelsd, eixl uneduRMsaed 
mast product in 
accordance with tha
Texas Meat and PouHiy 
Act. This position win
provide inspection at 
Hubbanfs Moat Company 
in Big Spring, and 
Drannan Meat Company 
in Lamasa. Tha MSA 
administrativa guidalitta 
on non-diacrimination 
states that "former 
employees of state 
mepecteo eswDsanmanis, 
as well as rslativss of 
establishment officials, 
may be hired as 
inspectofa but may not be 
asaignsd to an inspeclsd 
esUtoliehmant owned or 
operated by a relative or 
whara previously 
employed unlees': 1.) 5 
years or more have 
passed sinca last day of 
employment or 2.) 
Estabtehmant ownership 
and marwgamant has 
changed. Bachelor's 
degree from an aoctadNsd 
colsge or university plus 
six months of full-time 
experience in the federal 
or a alBla meal and poiRry 
infe ction  program. 
Fuif-tima experience in 
tie federal or a sMa meat 
and poultry inspection 
program may be 
aubnhJlad tor tw  required 
education. Traval 90% 
day A 10% ovami(pit. 

lieSalary: Irwpactor III 
$2061.00nrnnli. Inspector
II $1821.00mionth 
excellent benefits: Paid 
State holidays, paid qusMy 
haaNh insuranoa, longsvily 
pay, ratrsmant padiage 
and staff davanpmant 
training and dental 
insurance avaNabla. NO 
REW M ES ACCEPTED. 
Appicattons are avatable 
a tfo lS .DlrdwalLa.Ste. 
28-B, Big Spring, TX. 
79720. For mora 
information, please 
contact Manny Macias te 
(915)774-6244 or Dr.

at (915) 683-9492. 
P R N i 09-IIQ8-M2/). 
CtoainQ date: 04/^/99. 
EECV/«)A

Drivers
AIM: Professlonsl 
Owner OpaiBtorel 

NoCanadANYCANE 
Mto.23,1 yrOTR 
CDLw/Hazmet

VCMN WRWI (eWTMr Nl
llw iL8.ll
• Do you Hvs in N.Taxas, 
S.Taxas, SE. Texas.W. 
Texas , OK. AR, LA, or 
KS7
• Want to run Local,
FlegioraiorLoncjhaul 

Want to Run 70%
Texas?
• Do You Htere 6 mo or 
morsT/TEN).
• Wbnl tosam$6005800 
par week wtoanaMs?
• Want to Ba with Your
Family More? 

CalfNow For Your Last
Jobl

80M664Q80 
NATIONAL FREIGHT

QMS Fried Chickan has 
Immsdiats openings for 
counter h ^ .  M i^  ba abla 
to work weakands. /ipply 
In parson 1101 Qrsgg %

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)
Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. For a few hours a day, you could cover your 

grocery bill, make your insurance payment or open up| 
a savings account.

Routes that are open:
•Goliad area •Nolan area 

•Johnson area •Virginia area 
•Park area •Princeton area 

•Mt. Vernon area •Oasis Addition •Jonesborongh
area ____

•Washington area

All applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car. liability insurance, 
and a good contact telephone num l^

Contact:

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation 
Department 

at 710 Scurry
(No phone cans pleaee)

Help Wanted

BLAST MASTERS, me.
Is NOW HIRINQ mteure 
opsratore, wN min. 
wMng to woik, soms sxp. 
nsossstey. Must hsve 
vsHd drivsre Nesnse. 
some out of town travsi. 
Drug Tsst required. CaN
lOf iniofffTWUii
0(915)267-5449.
Nssd maturs lady for

&art-tima work in 
luiKfromat. Must have 
good haalth A own car. 

Pickup applcadon O 206 
E. Ilwi Piaoa.
W ANTED Experience 
Auto Dismantler / 
Mechanic, tools a must. 
Bring resume to Westax 
AutoPwts, 1511 Hwy 360. 
2635000._____________

Work from home. 
1-800-202-2780

H elp V/ArjEED

Needed: Full-time
employee for ChrieNan 
B o o l^ a .  ^nerience 
required. Promotion 
opportunitiee. Pick up
appfcsion at tte Master’s
TW h,905~Touch, 905 East F. M. 700 
Big Spring, Texas 70720.

RED MESA QRNJ. 
is taking mpicalons torI tefcing appIcsNons f 

daymrerang Idichsn 
DsMoaQooapaybaaposMba Qood pay bassd 

on woiktoook experience, 
¥vM train.

Apply el 2401 Qragg.

WORK FROM HOME 
children come to the 

office every day. Earn 
$500-$1506 PT/mo or 
$2,000-$4,000 FT/mo. 
C a ll t o ll free 
80O48(M)583

Hf ■ P WA'.'Tf D

CONSERVATION

Foreel lengen, Qeme 
WteriBfw, riteintenenoe, 
ale. No em. necBseary. • 
NOW nmo* rorinfo. c ii  
1-60O28M769 ant 9463 

i-10pm.7/Omk 
‘ Loom

■NcfCnm-NoPtoUmn
LoaMS100S44S

Apply by phone 267-4691
or come by

'FINANCESECUniTYI 
2048.QolBd»BH;8prir^>
MiowEsrrpmANCE 

Loans $106-$430. Open 
M-F 
263-i: 
welcome.
EflpanoL

ns eiuu-*edu. vqien 
9-fom. 612 Q r m . 

-1353. Phone apae. 
come, 8a Habla

leleto notew. 
A oonireote. 

Any i n ,  any atete A any
cwKWIon. Can Kellh, 
Mtoodetone Financial. 
i-soMSF-eesa

G raitj, H ay O h 
Ff ED

Taking orders for Hay.

Wheal Hay being baled 
next 10 (teys. Exe. quNNy.

a75 per aq. bate or 
LOO g ro u n d  bale In 
field. Delivery extra. 

3995872 or270-1400.

A K C  R e gie te red  
Dachaund pupptee. Now 

2-siwa temates.
1-black/tan
2633333.
*Taoo AFeoo" Smo. 8H 
Neutered Mate Kittans. 
Need good hornet Call 

tor 2645716.
MWelura AKC Regteterad 
Yorkshire Te rrie r. 
(Yorkte) Pupa. $750. CaH 

or3065447.

B iq S prm q  Hs u l d

FREE to good homo. 
B-brotr 6 wke oldCroea-I 

pupptee. Brown wNh bteck 
maaka. WIN be large 
doge CM 268-1044.

SIwarKB
i^lt Qfoowilnfl 
B yA pp .T-8  

‘ ‘ b A M

FURrjITlIRE

SrisfiteMi AwiMura 
2004W.48I

In Bedroom, Nvingroom 
aultoe, dkiolte, aola aeta, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy bade. maBrassss, 
fulona, vanWas and new

Z J's B A S K
FURNmiRE

Living room, bedroom 
suites. dMng room aols, 

atisMtevaabteiow 
prioss. Located in old 

vniaars bulling. Conw 
■saustodnr. 

115E.and.2»-4663.

92 Honda CMS looka A 
luna good. tStMO OBO. 
ateo: Aaroanwh ideate
Oaltea 4/29/99, 2nd.
secloaCMaaS-17S7.
Big Soraan TV lor aate.
Tteia on smM payments. 
Qood oradn rtquirad. 
1-BD0ABS397D.
For Sate: In perfect 
corxlNoreFloprlanBNtrBd 
vakret prom draaa, scoop 
iwck wr white aaquinoaa A 
bteok otovaa; size 12. 
Wore one tima. Call 
Vickie •  263-7331 
8-5pm., after 5:30pm.
40OP7IWID
FOR SALE: New S’kIO* 
s k ^  axte A 16' 2 axte 
Iralte. For mora bifo. caH 
267-6347.
WM your tamly have aate 
drinrang waiter whan Y2K 
arrtvaa? Please viait

omteate-cIrinWng water JN 
m for mora InramMlion. 
DsNvsry in about 2 woaks.

Herald ClaaeWlad aJa work!
Cal us to pteeayourad at 263-7331.

Let Your  Spr ing and H o ira rd  County Experts Help YOU' .!

Spring Herald

PROfB'i'ZIONAi- S&?V»C£ P m crO R Y
1 .Montfi; S 12.11(1 • 2 U (m-K S( r\ ic c I ) in 'c1or> .S2 ."> (10 • (i ino ( ’on trac i : .'S'f7 ..j0 j)t‘ r mo

Call 2(S3-73:M to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Afrordablc  
“Twice New” 

Rcbailt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-6510  
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators  

• snd psrts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

Cold? Flu? 
Allergic to 

something new? 
Try air duet 

c lean in g .

CLINES AIR 
PURIFICATION 
915-263-0999 t 

U 900-949-93T4
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

TO M ’S APPLIANCE  
REPAIR  

Service on all 
makes and models. 

RtmtomabU Ratts! 
12 yrs. ckpertence 

C A L L  268-8662 
PAGER: 26*7-0906 

24 hr. terrlce
AUTO BODY 

SHOP

MORRIS
ROBERTSON BODY  

SHOP
Since 1949 

We Want To Be 
Your Body ShopI! 

207 Goliad 
263-7306

CARPET

Pricaa FUduead On 
Al Carpet. 

Carpet Aa Low As 
$12.95 yd. Instalted 
Over 6k). 1/2 in. Pad 

A Tax Inducted. 
Samptes ahown in 
your home or mkia. 

DEE’S 
CARPET 
267-7707

Come See 
U bsi

H A H  C A R P rr
for ail your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(se habla espanol)

CONSTRUCTION

Steal BuAIngs 
BuROnSNs 

Cwpoiti • Cwwptes- 
Banw- Pipe FanosaOfi
FaimtMsklnd-Repoln 

■to-Mtesl PrivneyComte- ^-------vVelOOT * WOWB

FBACOCKS 
AvaA A3RL8L

Ackarty, Tx. 3 5 3 -4 2 9 0

- J A M  ’
CONSTRUCTION

•Realdaatial-
-Caeamarfcal-

-N ew -
-ReBBadeled- .

gSTIMATBS” * 
3 9 4 -4 8 B 9  

Refereecea Aval.

DOG GROOMIING

 ̂ M IC H E L L E ’S 
S H A M PO O D LE  

Sm ell breed  
dog groom ing  
Since 1974...

Y o u r  pup  w on ’t be  
o u r  first!.

Call M ichelle  
268-9022 

“W e ’l l  pam per  
you r pooch”

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

Train ing
• Grooming All

Breeds « 
• Supplies A  Gifts 

_  267-PE T S

CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN  
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 
Leave message.

Painting, Plumbing 
Carpentry and 

Shectrock.
Yon Name’ It ^ 

We Do ri ' 
Dennis Sullivan 

267-6305

FENCES

BAM  FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D AY : 263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite .

FILTER SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL / 
COM M ERCIAL

• Mo. Filtar Sarv.
• Elactrostatic • 

•Plaadad A Parral
• Qroasa Baffin

Filtarg  
CLINES AIR 

PURIFICATION 
915-269-0999

FIREWOOD

DICK’S fH E H Q Q lL -L  
Serv ing  

Rcsideatial A  
Rcstaarants 

Thronghaat Wast 
Taxds.

We Dallvar. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fast
1 -915-4S3-4322

HANDYfylAN

H AN D YM AN  
Home Repairs 
Installations  
dishwashers 

Ceiling fans. Cable 
A  Phone Jacks 

Carpentry  
Painting, Plumbing 

FREE ESTIMATE  
263-2700

B O B ’S 
H ANDYM AN  

SERVICE  
Carpentry, 

plumbing, baaling, 
cleaning np, 

misc.
267-1344

or
CoU - 634-464A

■ n^ghPiii i irUkfAa

Local Unlimitad 
Inlamat Saivica 

No long distanca 
No 800 Suicharga 

Computar A 
Computar Repair 
AU Sarvicaa On 

Intamat Availabte 
Wab Pagan For 

Buaktttaa & Parsonai 
Usa.

CROSSROADS  
COMMUNICATIONS

266-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa main it EASY for 
YOU to got Oft tha 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
UJCaaAMATIOUl

Paopto Just Hka you raad 
tho Big Spring HoraM 
CtessMteds. CaN us today
at263-733land placs your
ad.

M i \ llillTTirBI
If yoa want ronnd 

the clack care M  A  
J Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nnrscs aides to

help you with all 
yoar Iu -Hobm  care 
aecd’s Cali aow- 
l-SC O -957-4883.

“We Care”

Doyouhava 
a santea to offsr? 

PteM your ad in ttw 
Hareld CteealteS 

Ptofasaional Saivloa 
Dfraelory 

CM  263-7331 
Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IBBS
REMODELING  

Room Additians, 
Ramodellag: A ll 
tHa work, haag 

doors, mack mare. 
C all 263-S2B5.

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpantry, *  

R am adtling , 
Rapaira Work  
Gnaraatecd I 
267-2304.

HOUSE 
LI VLl LING

House LaveUng by 
D m idLaaA C te  

Floor Bracing 
9lt^ * Plar A  Beam m 

<' MtunmcaClainw
wTm cmttfmmml

mniO^arkk

INTERNET
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

ROTO TILLING  
' Tree Trimndag 
mowing, Fcscae 

p lan ting , 
hydrom ulching  

Lawn
lastallatioa.

lee
■ LAMDSCAPINC

263-563S

LAWN CARE

LAW N CARE
Cheap

Reliable Service 
-C a l l -  

Chad Small 
267-48(77 

Senior Citixen  
D lsc o a a t

LAWN SERVICE

L A W N
S E R V IC E

AlITypm  
- Excellmt - 

Work 
Low Rates 

'-1 0  years - 
Experience 

263-3006 .
MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE

WtJit Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New *Ueed*R cpoe  

Heaics of AuMiica- 
Odessa

(800)725-0181 or 
; $63-0881

PAINTirjG

to r  Yoar Raat 
Haasa Painting 

A  Rtpaire
Interior A  Exterior 
*  Prat Eelfmateii * 

CaH Joe Gaasax 
267-7587 ar  

267-7831

PEST CONTROL

SOUTH WESTERN  
PEST  

^TX H ITR fM - 
Slaca 1984 
263-6814  

2M8 RlrdwaU Lana 
Max f . M eare 

w w w .sw alpc.cote  
aiteM ewalpc.cani

PLUMBING

LICENSED  
BACKFLOW  

AsMmbly Tetter 
9 yrs. experience 
Licenmd since: 

1995
WHITMORE
PLUM BING
SERVICE

263-2302.

W H ITM ORE’S
PLUM BING
SERVICE

LICENSED MASTER  
PLUM BER . 

M 18910  
CALL DAY OR  

NIG H T . 263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS
Mari-' reUlAI'l̂ fl

^L A  C O S tA N t 
Custom Pools.

Nowesrrying: 
Polsris Pool CIssnsrs 

340,360,380 snd 
Krsspy Krsuly. 

Purax Pumps snd 
Chsllsngsr Pumps 
1 horss to 3 horss 

Rsypsck Eloctronics, 
. Ignition snd Hssts r 

for pools snd spss. 
260-9415

VISION MAKERS 
POOLS A  SPAS 
N8PI • Geld 

Award W iasing  
P o o ls !!

Pull Retail Store 
Fin. Avat!....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 
264-7233

RENTALS

VENTURA
CO M PANY
~ S F 1 -J 6 jr

Hoasss/ApartnioBts 
Dsplcxes, 1*2,3 
Bsd 4 bedroeau ' 

fteraished or 
anfSrnlahod.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY  
ROOFING  

Johaay Floroa 
S b is g lo s ,

Hot Tar A  GravoL 
All typos of 

rapaira.
Work gasrastaadll 
. Free Bathaates 

267.111S

Herald Claaaiflod ada 
arork. Call ua to plaoo 
pour ad at 3S8-7Mt.

ROOFING

Coffaum Roolbig

^ u n m e n U ^  >
B

Residenlid 
toooflngted 

Hqtaks

Insurance/tppioved 
Shingles for 

tlomeo%vncra 
Otecounto.

If your Roofer left 
town. %ve're here to 
pick up the slucki 

rtte  Butknateu 
2 6 7 -5 6 8 1

Ooyouiwva 
a amrioo to olter? 

Ptacapouradinlia 
Herald CteasHlad

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Ownars David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• Stats Ltcansed 

•Install A  Rspair 
Licensed Site 

Eva|(nator. 
264-6199

BAR  SEPTIC  
Septic Tanka, 

Greaac, 
R ant-a-Potty . 
267-3547 or 
393 -5439 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
.A  Septic Tanks 

- Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lnthar 

399-43S0  
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

TREE TRIMMING

LUPR’S TREE  
. TR IM M ING  

Mara than 18 yaara 
of axporioaco. ‘ For 
Tree Triaiadag aad 
'iBoval. Call Lapa 

915-267-S317

YARD WORK

T R U
TRIM M ING  

Roto - TiUlag
- HaMlag •
- Odd Job# •

ESTIMATES  
Call 267-7929

26S-9292 (Pagar)

Businaaa a  M o  aiotV? 
Tip sA/arttelng In Ota 

HanMCtesaMad

CM 363-7381 
Todsyl

Bn Spring Hei
Monday, April

12’x lF  Rad Bam • ah 
damaga-dalivary a 
flnandng availab 
8633108
Danagod 12X20* DMd 
• pries QraaBy raduo 
.DekwteiFmw ftaaod 
axMlIte. 5635100
8MRRA MOICANTII

For M pour buMtog

O n ^ -C o rp o r is
I20&ri^263-14e(]

Steal buUngs, naw, m 
tall 30x40x12 a 
$10,200 now $6,91 
40x60x14 was $16,/ 
now $10,871; SOxIOOi 
was I27A90 now $10,9 
00x200x16 was 868.: 
now$W,9eQ.

1500-4005126

Fu8 • alzs Spa/Hot tu 
40 yr. warranty $57.01 
monOi • no payments 
July • Oallvary a 
financing, availab 
5035108
Morgan Buldare and 3| 
- lowi ■ 
price
- lowaat pricaa- spec 

ramiction •

on tha Waknart i 
kit, 700 and Hwy I
Friday. Saturday i  
* ■ y. April leth, i:

Pra-8eaaon special - 1 
only -  24' round, ab 
grcxxid pools - compi 
only 39.00 a moi 
InaWteSonand knam 
■ riia ffii^a iO O

Wteil to buy silvar B 
StraOvarious tmmpat <

Macrae inBandSptI 
area with 2 badroor 
balhhouaaforsato,a 
Call 207-3841 
270-7300.
ACREAGE FOR 8AI

5-10 acre tracte, ulN 
avaitebla-South M 
Lake Road. CaN Ja 
Davis, CoktwaN Bai 
nssOore, 2875013

FOR BALE: 320 at 
farm tend. Marin O  
mMaa South of Flo 
Qrova CO O P ( 
800402-7470 lAsa.

CARS PRO

EARN EXTRA MOk
ml advaites Co. 00 
Mtera oioM an «  

Incomal CM  
www.ts100.oom/904: 
cfieckc mated sv?r>'

broohurasaiTwmsiC 
DOSlMI BfMl
SsV ^ush
snvotopal
C h ^ i L  iaOO-Af 
n oil 1-877-n0-41(

^TA L O O  8ALES-r 
CC.-Looking tor peo| 
to gtert thair own 
MVE8TMENT. Gar

tkna. 800 
jr.com/kKkSi

( -2002.

WORK FROM.

ISU’IUSSE
.. wk,Frsa1 
«  l.tefchanl 

. Frss chscli 
shocks ph/tx/s-inaj 
W  . 703 P04-77 

rAktaiinlcublieM 
De tec Oo<i

1025 Caiawclicul AmiaSWrigtenDr

natumiii-nWAai
tgm h  MM-71
• Nr m i wr

“  COMPUTER ^
^ own hrs „  
n soxioe. wws

http://www.swalpc.cote
http://www.ts100.oom/904


for I 
tfm
•qifkad.

p«rf«ct

■ . m o o d  
J9incml 
«IM 12. 
rw. C^l 
B3-7331 
S:30pm.

IV S'xlO* 
(‘ 2 ante 
Mo. cal

M llng

12'xir 
dafnaga-dalivary and 
financing avallabla. 
8833103

t » t f U  MDICANTILE
For your buMng

On|Wd-Oaipoi% 
F 2 0 & d » 263-1430

buUnoi, now, rnuM 
tail 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,090; 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,871; 50x100x16 
was $27,800 now $10,000; 
60x200x16 was $68,760 
now$»,90a

1-80(M0661?

Fill • Size 8pa/HoMub 
40 yr. warrwdy $57.00 a 
monO) - no paymords 61 
July -  OsHvary and 
financing, avallabla. 
6633106______________
Morgan Biidsis and Spas 
- lowaat pricas- spacM 
pitoa roAictlon • coma 
aaatwbUUngsandwias
on tha Wabnail partong 
lol,Loop700andHwy87- 
Friday, Saturday and 
~ ' y,Apil16th, 176),

Pia-Saason apacW 
otOy • 24' round, abova 
ground pools -  complote 
only 30.00 a month. 
inaWallanand Itwinolng 

.8633106

W mt 10 buy alver Bach 
Siralvaiious tnxnpat Cal

3M acres in Sand Springs 
area wHh 2 badroom, 1

27D-7300L

•proved
for

left
to

81

FOR LEASE: buMng on 
SnydarU ghwag. Approx. 
1600 aquare raw ivMh 
oMoaon 1 acre. $300par 
monO) 100 dapoalL Cal 
Waatax Auto Parts 
2636000.

2600aq.t.
Exacuovs homa In Park 
Hill araa.- by ownar. 
BaautMui landscaping. 
Protact view aprox 2 
acraa. $166,000. Call 
2632601 tor an appt
$300OOWH$296«IO. 

OWNER RNANCE
9DMPOOmi,

Osnlal haW and air, 
Ccmpislaly ladscoralsd. 

1317 Weed 
Mupfhavaswcalsnt 

cradE
(806)7046064.

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring;

Tsiw up payments
HvTfVWNnO OOM

LocM3$»OS1i
BaaulM Exscuivs 2 skxy 
homa. Country dub ro. 
Pool, landscaping, 
aCTsaga, 3-car garage, 
pdoadoalow ownara coat 
263-0066 (buainass), 
2686606 (hero).
BVOW N ER:2M ,2lvg. 
araas, 1 bath. CH/A, 
aprintdar systsm, fancad 

storaga. Cal
2636607.

COLLEGE PARK; 2/1. 
CA1A. Nawly lamodslad. 
Poaalbta Ownar Flnanoa. 
$30,900. 263-5026 or 
2546606671.
Coronado HUs addition 
onNeioMMLCaltoday 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Qatar 563-3602 or 
915-fe0664a4/1(We
For Sate or Rant: 3 bdr. 1 
bath CAVA, naw carpat & 
paM. $4SQtnn. Amatican 
Rsaly 0156^7577.

Finandno avalaba. Low 
monthly paymante. 2101

Financing avalabla. Low 
monOily payments. Low 
down payment. 1902 
MMtal . Please call 425609a

3 bd.. 2 M h , LMng room, 
dMng room, fp., Naw 
CH/A. Baaam ant. 
Workaftop. 2 blooks to 
naw Jr. High aohool. 
2636781or263-7744.
O w n e r Flnahea.^ 
kwaatsia Dream 1107 E. 
ISDSkaat 3bd.,1boSt 
Cal 0153636243.

ion Ms 
lOcSaga. 

Sbslohoulinblo
MngAInlng
roodnadnojinpinoaor 
sBtar of Iw  two Inigs 

badkooma. Yoifl adore 
Ow bay windowsvisi 
osBngs.pluaaHw 

buBVia. Just $3400011

0180674
Jon Ms 

toourWy 
homa on tsro acres. Ralax 

In hnxloua, pdvBW 
maaWrauSsorantoy 

IHSnOS WIO W niy El IVO0 
lamly roomwtt) 

Inplaoa. PuahbuSon 
KHOntn wmt wtKnQ Om wno
patWy. Two aalng areas.
32-2. Bam wMi room for 

hMBoa.$110J)00.

S18067-
PRICED REDUCED on 
Owaa 34>adrooms, 2-bafh 
homaa 4044 Vicky, in 
Coahoma, #23 MaadDrook 
& 606 Frenk Oavte. CMi 
for datails, Charles 
SmHh-agant 263-1713 or 
Homa nanOors 263-1284.
>/ary nice house. 
Detached office rt or 
badVoom A bath. * 2 
badroom. bath, dining 
room, Ig. utility room. 
douMa carport. $45,000. 
106 Lincoln. Call 
267-1543_____________

$ZERODOWNI 
$237/MOI SEIJJER 

FM AN O L

I nasi, unay room, 
^OEOOfHM. rESI 

cJuna 1.1500 
^M ^hava 

axoalsnt oradt

Lots For Salt

$700. 643'x126’ Comer 
loL acrosa from oolaga. 
1100 Stanford. Call 
3604626030.

1900 ■Ssnsalotr-too 
good to be Qua. But In 

fiicfovMM, EidE byyidE 
fEflrtDEEBtOfs EMIEstÊPOR̂Efs
\ 2rTV,VCR,suaDWid 
' aoinikartshsdand 

daooretod. Bring your 
doltoa Md move In. llris 
pdcacfi^XiaOOwlds 
Aprl30.CMOa^ 

Homaa S604»1SW (600) 
5300016

GOOD C R B )^ . BAD 
CREDfT.Bantovptcv, 

Okrotcaa, Slow Pays. Cal 
tha CredI Dootorto own 

your naw iKxna. 60% 
Approvals. 0156636000 

or 1-800-7556133

_  Hugaas 
financing, •

) astoettan, EZ 
.vary low dovw) 

paymanls. Hugs aalsclon 
of naw homaa also oiriy ■  

A-1 HOMES, 7206 W. 
Hwy80.1Bdtan3ToHaa 

9156636000or 
1600-7556133

SIBSTACAMSADOda 
pagarRantaParoau 
cred8oa^mal.ono 
Isna oredk). Vangs a 

va rm a a n A -IH O fi^  
7206w.H^80, 

dLTX.r
nsixsmam ■  wMKXio 

9156836000 o 
1600-7566133y 

preguntoporCtise 
AreSano, pare Ntodarta 
anaumlavacasa.inobl.
Stop paytog too much... 
WbfwMa 1006 and 1007

rapoapdoad
IsDStowmwiatoousands balow mwksl 

vNua. Al are doublawidsa 
and al are Immanrialt.
Spadstdowni

(800)
Jirito.

Cal
tSaakfor

Your not dreanrring? Naw 
lOOODreamhoma. 28x62 

doiririjwsida. Oak 
cabinaby, Iraplaoa, 

damourMfLOuBln 
tnerowBva, aida-by4ida 

ihcarpsi 
r2M I« 

$42600.00. Cal 5600018 
or (800) 5300018.

LAKE SPENCE: 2bd. 
bath. Living room, dan 
wrikaplaca, wtehaa dWng 
room, acraanad In back 
porch. Caling farts in al 
rooms including porch. 
Now brick, rod, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal gangt. Cal 
9 1 5 -6 8 6 -0 4 0 5  
9154632306.

PAIR/
noN

U l b
8

A l *  
phaas 

sBsad
tepair
Site
>r.
99

nc
aka,

tty .
ar

9.

LY Dirt 
ranks 

Soli 
ravel, 
lay S6. 
.athar 
It 
S25. 
ITS

r.lING

IG
I years 
I . ‘ Fa r

I Laps
1317

«G

7529

SI

1406 DONLEY: Clawi 1 
badroom. furnished. 
Water A gaa paid. 
S2757mo, tIS o Jd ap . 
Sony no paw 2634923
40SiaW.89i:S2S0Al)O. 
flOOTdap. BWa paid. 
t o y  no paW 253 4922.
Apartown^'Uriikjto

2636944,
laarsqulrad. Gal

bn at
p.T«i.

TaamorStodsnl
$154wMyorS26

Ooc HoMm C
263-7^

Canlna

fBR$29&.d8RS275 
I Am

riW 9 nfWm M O fm  E
RanHI

2/1 Apatknanto. 
Fiam t^StO O pluB

Fumiahad or unlumkhsd. 
263-7821

FREE RENT MamonWa 
ad at)d rant a arts, two or 
th rs a  ba dro o m  
apartmar)t(tumiah#d or 
unfumlahad) with a 
a lx -m onth laass 
agrssmsnt 6)at providaa 
for ttta sixt) moiw RENT 
FREE. Coronado HIHs 
Aparknant, 801W. Matey, 
2676500. "Raiflambar, 
you daaanre toa bast*
REM ODELED 1 bd. 
$300/m o. Adult 
CommunNy, Carport 403 
E.8t)St/UUNNasPaid. 
C a ll toll fraa 
877-6836213

B£A1 JL
COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Seniw Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
UnAimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•00 W. Merer Diiw 
MsaoH an-sooo j

U A A C C L O l i A

APARTMEMTS
MOVC4n SPECIAL

»99
W ith A p p ro v e d  

C re d it

263-1252
PlMlKKAlPiUinBIR
•FSnUMd A Uaftmiisbod 

*AOUtmtiasPald 
*Covar«IPaifek«
•Swlmadm PdoI i  

142SK.6lhSL... JB43U

Unturm^hed
Ho u s e s

2 bd.. 1 bat) housa. Al
appliancaa fum. Carport 
w/storaga, Ig. far)cad In 
backyard, locaisd behind 
Ur)cia's Conv. Store in 
S t o  Springs. $385.At)0, 
$ 1 5 0 ./dap. C a ll 
9156866126 ask tor Nm 
Csmpbal._____________
2/2 badroom ur)lumisf)ad 
houaae with carport A 
storaga. $2S0/mn. each, 
tlOOBapaach. 2676754
3 bd.. 1 1/2 bat), storage
bldg., CH/A ExtaCtaam 
4215 HamMor). $660Ano. 
CM 2636515._________

2 batf), garags, 
fsrxred, Car)tral ak. No 
Indoor Patel 2210 Lym. 
$550./mo, 1 yr. laaaa. 
Ownartokar. fe6614.
3 txL, 2 bat) Mobis Homa 
In Coahoma for rant. 
$425./mo., $2007dap. 
263 t694 Nter OOOpra
3 bdr. 1 bat) ditolax In 
Sand Springs araa. C M  

841 or 2 ^ 12676641 1-7300.
Gbadroom, 1 bat). 604 
Johnacn CM 2676641 or 
270-7300._____________
303 Eaat 9tt: 1 bd., 
$42SAno., STSkfap. A l 
bWs pd. No Pate. 306 
East. 0th. $350/mn. 
$ 6 Q to . CM  2634013 
NDHud______________
4 badroom, 2 bat) 1504 
Unccln. CM  267-3041 or 
270-7300. ________
702 Waal lIB i: 3 bdr. 2 
bat) CAVA dan. farxred 
yard, utilHy room. 
|625/mn. »5 0/da p .

A V A IL A B L E  FO R
L E A S E  > Ona- 3 
badroom, 1 i/2 bat) and 
TWO-1 badroom, 1 bat), 
StarSng M S325.00 
fiKwriMy plus dapoaN. 
MDPsariisSnreaKMSH.
AVAAABLEIMY 1ST. 
bdL, 1 1A I 
CH/A No

i& s:

CH/A aunreom, 
fanead yard. 
INDOOR ■ETSI ISOt
IMtitiiii W^WmT*^‘ *
For rent 2 bdr. 1 bMh
--------  ----------  1208

Ibdr.lbat)
1600 Janntogo $12S/mn. 

Usp0153n624aSIOOMspH
For Rant: 2 bdr. 711 
Johnaon ♦ dap. Partaty 
fum. No bWa paid. Cal 
425-1600.
For rar)l two 3 br. 2 ba. 
or)# with atova A raf. 
$375Am. $200Msp. Bot) 
naw carpal A paint. 
267-7245______________
Housa for rar)Maaao - 2 
bdrm, 2 baths, large 
outeWa deck with nlM 
vlaw in praatlgious 
naH$)boihooa neterancaa 
raqukwl. dapoal, plua pal 
dsrx)Mi Laava maaaaga at 
200003.
Ona bd., Stova A Mdga 
fumiahad. RM. air, 
Waahar oofmadon. 204
W
HUD CM

13t) (Yalow houaa) 
915-267-2967.

DM you retaa your 
HaraM?

CM  263-7335 A aak for 
Circulalon.

PUBUC NOTICE
C ITY O F B IQ S r> n N Q  

The toloeeng eddreu heve gone 
lo Vw boe<a ol AdtuMmenlt and 
Appaale end have bean onlaradio 
abe)a aub-Mandard Mmeluraa by

Raymond Flofaz, 3520 Angalue 
Cow ). AKMIaf. C A  P6301. L T  a 
BK 1 Padtaf AddPion. localad ai 
1217 W  esi
Jotapblna O . Smith. Bon 22S. 
Clavatmtd. NM 87715. W/M> L T 3 
BK 4 McDowell HI., located at 
1205 U n caOar
Urina Loya. 6 M  N. Oouglat. Big 
Spring. TX  78720. L T  2 BK 8 
Bauer Addaion.locatad at 809 N 
Dou(pat
Lalln American D id  U SA  
A eiam bliat O l Ood. 802. N 
Rutmalt. Big Spring. Tx 79720 SC 
42 BK 32 in 100x182.5 TR  42 WM 
B Currie, localad al 803 N 
Runnali. atowad Mean (15) dayi 
10 purchaea parmP 
Juan Q. MomalongD. 410 E. 18lh. 
Big Spring. Tx 79720 L T  9 BK 21 
Bauer AddWon. localad a 708 NW 
7)h.
E S. Zubiata Box 1803. Big 
Spring. Tx 79720 E / T  L T 8 and aP 
ol L T 9 102 Orlgxial Town, localad 
al 407 NW 49).
Maxxw Overman 1403 W 2nd Big 
Spring. Tx 79720 NISO' E/ISO* L T 
3 BK 18 Cadpr Creel Addition. 
Located al 904 Bel 
Kerry La# Daneon. 817 Colgata 
Avo N/50' SW  4 BK 28 CoBaga 
H it . Addrtion^ Localad al 2007

Suzanna and April Irvin 538 
Wamovar. Apl. 118. Big Spring. Tx 
79720. L T I t  BK 1 Avion AddCion. 
localad al 1800 Avion.
Sara Manmaz. 70S N Douglat. 
Big Spring. Tx 79720. LT 12 BK 21 
Bauar Awaaaa. le e w re w  706 N, 
Douglaa.
B w a iW a  fWVaa^E7 U X  801 n
Lartcadar. Big Spring. Tx  7920.
S/1089' L T  12 BK I I  Bauar
Addition, localad al 801 N
LaneaxMr
KannyDavw
BuCdbig OMaal
2283 Apm 188 19. 1999

National
C lassifieds

WILDLIFE JO B S to 
$21.60/HR . IN C . 
B E N E F IT S . GAM E 
WARDENS, SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO. CALL 
1-800-613-3585, EXT 
#4211. 8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS klB. Inc._________
P O STA L JO B S  to 
$ ie .3 5 /H R . IN C . 
B E N E F I T S ,  N O  
EXPER IEN CE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800-813-3585, 
EXT #4210. 8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS fcte, Inc._________
HOMES FROM $5,0001 
F o ra c lo ta d  and 
Rapoasaaaad. No or low 
down payment. CradH 
troubla OK. For Currant 
L is t in g s ,  c a ll 
1-6033116045 sad. 3373
EARN A. LE G A L 
C O LLEG E D EG REE 
QUICKLY. Bachalora, 
Mastara, Doctorata, by 
corraapondanca baaad 

I prior aducadon and 
study ooursa. For 

FREE inlomiarilon bookM 
Ihons CAM BRIDGE 

TATE UNIVERSITY 
1-800664-8316.

upoof
■nort
FRE
pho
ST/

S2000WEEKLYI MMtog 
400 b ro c h u ra a l 
GUARANTEED! FREE 
postage A supplias 
p ro v id a d i R ush
SMI'AOOf'MMG oWmpSQ
Envatopal GICO, Dapt 5, 
Box 1 ^ ,  Antoch, TN. 
37011-1435
AS SEM B LE A R T ^ , 
CraRa, Toys In your spare 
tma. Earn Extra C A ^ I  
Pt)or)a work. Typing, 
Sawing, Elactronica, 
more. Qiaari Payl CALL 
NOW  - 24 hour

1-8036326007.
MBNCAL PROCESSOR 
- FT/PT No a x ^

In. PC

S&:
Earn 40K CM  (800) 

7445
StBAD CREDIT? Oat 
Cash Loana to 86,000. 
iisoi vonsonowioft lo 
W 0.000. Cy M  Cards, 
Mortoagaa, Ratnancing 
and Auto Loana AiMWta. 

• Meridian CradR Corp. 
16034716118051185
SETTLE  YOUR OWN 
NJURYCASE-WMiouta

e h a p t a r a

aa.html 
1

or

t:

call

H o r o s c o p e

H A F P Y  I I I T H D A Y  F O B  
TUB8DAY. APR IL  80:

You iM y  ka unusually aubduad 
th is yaar. Ba w i l l in f  to diacuaa 
what la going on w ithin  yon. You 
could aaaily mlaundarstand others 
and a ^ g h t ba o vorty  aanaitive, 
Aaaociatas go to bat for you, giv
ing  you  raaaon to faal m ora 
aacure. Broadan your horizons. If 
you aro single , sum m er proves 
moat intareatlng as another enters 
y o u r  U fa , re v ita liz in g  it. If  
attachad, communication needs to 
ba worked on. Plan a special stun- 
mar vacation. You w ill ba happiest 
as a duo; leave your children with 
G ra ndm a  and G randpa! Cancer 
lovaa to hang out w ith you.

A R IE S  (M arch 21-AprU 19) 
***Daal w ith  co n fu sio n  and 

changes. You m i ^ t  not apeak the 
same language as another, who 
aggraaaivaly attempts to c la rify  
w hat is ha ppening. Respond 
accordingly. Question fundamen
tal beliefs relating to yotu- person
al life. A  new beginning impacts 
finances in  the n e ar fu tu re . 
T o n ig h t : P u t up y o u r feet and 
relax.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 23M ay 20) 
****Communication flourishes; 

so w ill major misunderstandings. 
You co)ild be h iu t by another and 
his response to you. Stay calm. A  
partner contributes to a clearer 
perspective. You could be more 
stern than you realize. Tonight: 
Out and about.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
♦•••You indulge others often; 

w h y  not do for yourself? T re a t 
yourself to a new item o r a toy for 
your house. Whatever puts a smile 
on yotu* face works. Your intuition 
needs to be honored m ore fre 
quently. Get some exercise at the 
gym  o r  take a w a lk  at lu n c h . 
Tonight: Check out a purchase. 

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22) 
••••Your sm ile w arm s others, 

who sense that w hat they don’t 
understand is n ’t a p roble m . It  
could take a while to iron out com
munication. Y o lu* sense of humor 
comes out. Network, reach out for 
friends. Don’t stand on ceremony; 
zoom in and get what you want. 
To n ig h t Do what you love.

L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) 
**Sometimes you might feel like 

another isn’t telling you the whole 
story, but y o u r questions e lic it 
only erratic answers. Don’t keep 
butting your head against a wall. 
Stick to the basics as you figure 
out what you want. Use your intu- 
U lM  w ith  a boss. To n ig h t Vanish 
i l 'n s th s y o u  eait.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
••••Be especially careful when

de aling  w ith  an aaaociata w ith  
w hom  you don't sea ays to eye. 
M oney could cause controversy. 
C om m unication  w ith  those at a 
diatanoa is stymied for now. Be as 
direct as poaaibla. Let your mea- 
aaga he heard T o n ig h t: J o i n  a 

.. (Hand.
L IB R A  (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
****Others observe yo u r deci

sions and choicea. Gossip behind 
the scenes could be destructive; 
choose to not get Involved. You’ve 
been spending way too much! Stop 
and think. A  partner isn’t likely to 
agree. You could be aiuprised by 
the pow er th is person has over 
you. Tonight: W orking late. 

SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
•••••Take an overview. Don’t act 

on a change im pulsively. A  part
ner isn’t easy, and the ball is in 
his court. A  friend adds to the con
fusion at w o rk . Ta k e  a walk to 
clear the a ir  and your mind. Do 
research; seek out others. Y o u r 
vision is a lot different than anoth
er’s. Tonight: Rent a movie. 

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
**^^One-toone relating is impor

tant. However, getting your point 
across could leave you frazzled 
and tire d . E sta b lish  stronger 
ground rules w ith a child or a new 
frie n d . T h is  person is s im p ly  
buoyant right now. Look within to 
find out w hy you are getting so 
triggered. To n ig h t Handle a finan
cial matter.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
••••You have good intentions, 

but everyone else wants to put in 
their two cents’ worth. Let others 
have control rig h t now. Stay on 
top of calls, especially from a fami
ly  m em ber. C re a tiv ity  remains 
high; consider taking a vacation 
and enjoying yourself. Tonight; Go 
along for the ride.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 23Peb. 18) 
***Handle w o rk  and don't let 

others distract you. You have the 
energy to get the job done. A  boss 
could  be testy w h en  you least 
expect it. W ork  w ith  his ideas. 
Confusion surrounds communica
tion. V e rify  appointm ents. Use 
y o u r in tu it io n  w ith  fam ily. 
To n ig h t Home.

P ISC ES (Feb. 13March 20) 
••••Creativity reaches a new 

peak. Reach out for a fnend; listen 
carefully to his point of view, even 
if it is a b it d re a ry . You can 
always use another perspective. 
Use ca u tio n  w ith  finances; 
recheck figures, especially involv
ing your checkbook. Mistakes are 
made far too e a sily . T o n ig h t: 
Improve the quality of yonriife.

*>1999 hy Kinf! Featurts Syndicate 
Inc.

Wbrds can’t be fairly judged 
by paper they’re written on

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

d e a r  ABBY; I was intrigued 
by your response column about 
“ Sick of Scraps.’ ’ I can’t help 
but wonder if I ’m the only per
son who knows about Emily 
Dickinson, the great American 
poet who lived  in Amherst, 
Mass., in the 
early  19th 
century. She 
and her sister 
came from a 
th rifty  New 
England fam
ily and were 
e . v i d e n t l y  
raised to 
“ waste not, 
want not."

E m i l y  
D i c k i n s o n  
wrote many
of her poems ' ~"i;" ......
on pieces of
scrap paper, the back of gro
cery lists, etc. After her death, 
her sister found little rolls of 
those papers, tied with ribbon, 
among her effects. So, on^ of 
our greatest geniuses utilized 
scrap paper! — M ARY LEE 
ROLLOW, POR'TLAND, ORE.

DEAR MARY LEE; What an 
enlightening tidbit! One never 
knows when a bolt of inspira
tion will strike. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; Enough of 
“Sick of Scraps," already. After 
all. did the Gettysburg Address, 
having been written on a used 
scrap piece of plain brown  
envelope with a pencil, dimin
ish in juiy way the importance 
of that historical document? I 
think not! -  L.S., HUNTING- 
TON. W.VA.

DEAR L.S.; Many untrue sto
ries have circulated about 
President L incoln ’s famous 
speech. One of them is that it 
was written in pencil on the 
hack of an old brown envelope 
while he was on the train on 
his way to Gettysburg. 
According to the World Book 
Bncyclopedia, Abraham  
Lincoln actually wrote five dif
ferent versions o f the 
Gettysburg Address. Mott of 
the first draft .was written in 
Washington, before he traveled 
to Oettyshurg. However, thank 
you for fiviiig ma tha opportu
nity to dlqw l an untrue nunor 
— even at this hrte data.

The letter from "S ick  of 
Scraps”  must have touched a 
great many people, because 
mail is still coming in about it. 
Read on;

DEAR ABBY; As a mother 
and grandmother. I have 
enjoyed your column for many 
years, and 1 can relate to some 
of the letters, but the one from 
“Sick of Scraps” brought tears 
to my eyes.

My beloved mother sent me 
letters written on scrap paper 
after I moved to Hawaii. 
However, I eagerly looked for
ward to her “ scraps” — always 
surprised at what she would 
come up with.

On May 17, 1992, she walked 
several blocks to the post office, 
walked back home, and that 
evening was rushed to the hos
pital, where she passed away.

1 w ill always treasure that 
last scrap letter. It was wrHten 
on a brown piece o f ‘junk 
mail” envelope and was filled 
with plans she had made for 
the two of us. as I was going 
home the next month to spend 
the summer with her.

Abby, p lease 'te ll "Sick of 
Scraps” to enjoy the treasures 
her friend sends. They will be 
more valuable to her than any 
hundred-doUar stationery could 
ever be. -J U N E  BROWN 
FROM VIRGINIA

DEAR JUNE: How generous 
o f you to want to share your 
last precious memory of your 
b e lo i^  mother. As this column 
Illustrates, the thoughts within 
a letter are more important 
than the quality of the paper on 
which it was written.

For an excellept guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order “ How to Be 
Popu lar." Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 ($4.50 in (^ a d a ) to: Dear 
Ahhy Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris. III. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE
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Bit Keane takes a short vacation 
this week. Little Billy fills in.

C < ^ V

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday. April 19, 

the 109th da3Tof 1999. There are

256 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History;
On A p ril 19, 1951, Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur, relieved of 
his command by President 
Trum an, bid farew ell to 
Congress, quoting a line fTom a 
ballad: “Old soldiers never die;

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WUNams

ACROSS
1 Rlliy
5 Painter oMhe 

Ashcan School
10 From
14 Lariat
15 Stand of trees
16 Greenieh blue 

color
17 Garre Hackman 

thriller
20 HoapHal guests
21 As such
22 French 

poeseselve * 
proTKXjn

23 Design
25 The _  Family-
20 Bit of 

predpitatian
33 Expansive
34 Magnet end
35 Writer Burrows
36 Wolvosin 

sheep's 
clothing

40 Limp's cohort
41 MDs
42 Lariat
43 Calculats 

approximatsty
46 Check 

recipients
47 Shafts of light
48 Command to 

Fido
49 Defeated rival
52 Traveling

merchant
57 His dog
60 Bamboo stem
61 Texas A&M 

student
62 Poet Dove
63 Remnants
64 Carrier
65 First name of 

48D

>  DOWN
1 Private school, 

briefly
2 Qeraktine

■ -'Chwtlln's
.mother

3'^maA
European
barracuda

4 Halhpraf.
6 TaabiaouNs

TM8PuzzlMOaal.oom
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36
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40

51
57
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6 Garrets
7 Makes a choice
8 Gray shade
9 French bom

10 Goto •
11 CharsUghtly
12 Feed-bag 

morsota
* 13 Cut and run

18 Sycophants
19 Straddle
23 Loses color
24 Claim on kvxxne
25 Actress 

Woodard
26 Throws down 

the gauntlet
27 Snowmourxl
28 Time period
29 Ro8e-_
30 Bump the bat
31 Why 

overweight
32 Monterrey 

money
— laeialr***

37 6/8/44
38 Click beetle
39 Has permiaelon 
44 Ryan and Cara
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45 SixVi largest 
piailet 

48 Steel
48 -Qymnopedies- 

— -^-eompesor- -
49 Fan^ fabric
50 Middle East 

sultanate
61 HourglaaeflH

52 MN. rank
53 Falhar
54 Former P.M. of 

leraelOolda

58 Neighbor of 
Mkm.

58 Night flyer

SPRING

Night fit 
59 Pride InSTHeralcn
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they just fade away.”"
On this date:
In 1775, the Am erican  

Revolutionary War began with 
the battles of Lexington and 
Conc(N:tl.

In .1897, the first Boston 
M arathon was 'VuH " from  
Ashlsnd. Mass., to

In 1898, Congress passed a 
resolution recognizing Cuban 
independence and demanding 
that Spain relinquish  its 
authority over Cuba.

In 1933, the United States 
went off the gold standard.

In 1943, during World War II, 
tens of thousands of Jews liv
ing in the W arsaw  Ghetto 
began a valiant but futile battle 
against Nazi forces.

In 1945, the Rodgers and 
Hammerstein m usical
"C arousel” opened on 
Broadway.

In 1982, astronauts Sally K. 
Ride and Guion S. Bluford Jr. 
became the first woman and 
first AfTican-American to be 
tapped for U.S. space missions.

In 1993, the 51-day siege at the 
Branch Davidian compound 
near Weco, Texas, ended as fire 
destroyed the structure after 
federal agents began smashing 
their way in; dozens of people, 
including David Koresh, were 
killed.

In 1995, a* truck bomb devas
tated the A lfred  P. M urrah  
Federal Building in Oklahoma 
City, k illin g  168 people. 
Timothy McVeigh and Terry 
Nichols were later convicted of 
charges related to the bombing.

Ten years ago: Forty-seven 
sailors were killed when a gun 
turret exploded aboard the USS 
Iowa. A female jogger in New 
York’s Central Park was brutal
ly beaten and raped. Six teen
agers were later charged in the 
near-fatal attack; five were con
victed. one pleaded guilty to a 
lesser charge.

Five years ago: A Los Angeles 
. jury awarded $;i.8 m illion to

The Supreme Court outlawed 
Uie practice of excluding pe<q;>le 
fTom Juries because o f their 
gender.

One year ago: Wang Dan. a 
leader of the 1989 IMananmen 
Square pro-democracy protests, 
arrived in the United States' 
after being fireed by China. It 
was announced that Linda 
McCartney, the w ife of Paul 
McCartney, had died two days 
earlier at age 56. Mexican poet-n 
philoeopher Octavio Paz died at’ 
age 84.

Today’s Birthdays; Actor 
' Hugh O’Brian is 74. Actor Don 
Adatns is 73. Actor-conSedian 
Dudley Moore is 64. Actress 
Elinor Donahue is 62. Actor 
Tim Curry is 53.. Pop singer 
M ark "F lo "  Volm an (The 
Turtles; Flo and Eddie) is 5|. 
Tennis player Sue Barker is 43.
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